
DR. CHARLES HEPBURN

Editor of fhe "Mid·West
Review," a journal published at
Wayne State, he served. with the
Air Force during both World
War II and the Korean conflict.
He-fater- -worked with fhe-----et.S:
Ai'riiy reserve in. the Directprate
of Foreign Intelligence In Wash
ington, D.C.

Dr. Hepburn received his. PhD
degree in history at Sfanford
University. He taught at Stan·
lord, Texas A&M and Arkansas
Universities before coming to
Wayne State to head' the sociaf
sciences division.

Unicameral In Action .

The
Hw

'Dedaration' Is Sybject
Of Talk at Local Center

Booths Taken for 'Expo '75
All booths for Wayne'sSprlng Expo -'75 have been spok~n

for, according to those working. on the two·day event
scheduled tor the city auditorium March 14·1S.

The exposition replaces the annual Farm.and Herne ~how,

but organizers 'say the event witl have 'much more to offer
than prev~ou~ shows.' '

Among those attractions is a style show and' a· cooking
school. In addition, numerous prizes will be given away by.

"participating Qusinesses and the Chamb.er of Commer~~,

Which· is ~ponsorin9 the expos'ition.
Headmg 'up fhe event are Darrell Moore and Jack

Manske. 'Mrs. Kenf Hall will handle, arrangements for the
style show,' ,~.~d Mrs. Ernie Thayer wlll take o~.er

arra~i':~e~~~f~~,theev~~k~;r:C~~~~ssedaga'ln: Wednesda'y
during a meeting o,Hhe c;hamber's retaIl committee, which,ls
in cha'rge of the event.

econ~:I~~ d~~i.nrh:ha~~~~~~ns~,,~~~t~~~dan::;dC~n~~~~.h:;~:
'volun'teered' tter_ help' in promotlFlg .-,the' AprIl beef' profT!9tlon
,scheduled by the " Cham.bel', She will m:ake, recipes, and

liter~fure avalll3bll~Oth~ publIC to help spotllg~f .beef d~rlng
that April 2426. pr motl~" 1
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·NEBIl. STAtElirsTOlt':;:CAL O.onBry
'150.0' RSTREET .
'LINOOLN, N .

Holiday Is ObserVed
Financial instltu'tlons wIll be

closed'ci.nd the Wayne post office
will distribute ma1l'~cco~dirig to
its holiday schedule be(ause of
Washington'S birthday,. Busi,.
.nesse5- in\ Way,ne will be open as." ,:
usual, howeve~.',~ . .

Dale's Hostin9 Coffee
Dale's JeweJry will host this

month's Chamber of Commer
ence coffee from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
this· mornIng (Monday)".

Wayne .Federal Sav!-ngs and
Loan org\nally was scheduled to
host ,·the coffee, but it with be
closed· today 'In ',opservance of
Washington's' birthday',

- ..~_:'-'-'~:~-" '::',1q:~'..: <,.:
~'--':::"";', I

Publlshed Evl'r)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Area Seniors
Picked for
Scholarships

Local Kids to Be on TV

350 Attend
'Time to Run'
ShOWing Here

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1975

NINE·NINETH YEAR NUMBER SIXTY-SIX

Dr, Char-le~ Hepburn, proles
sor 01 history' and chairman of
thp division 01 socl"!l sciences at
Wayne S'tate (allege, will talk at
the Senior Citizens Center Wed

atternoon
at h'ls talk, open to

will be "The Idea at
The Declaration 01

Independ(>nce' Definer 01 Free
dom"

Mrs Joclell Bull. director of
An innovative television series the center, said [ocal and area

Wmi,lm fruit 01 UCLA 10 explain will be April 5 Regisfration produced by Wayne Slate stu rpc,ldents are welcome to attend
lh(' mo,st dilflcult problems of deadline is Mar. 7 . denls and featuring Wayne ele: the talk; which will kick off the
Ir.'ornlng and ie.lchlnq Spanish "Motor Perception for the mentMy school pupils will go on (pnter's American bicentennial

~;,lt',,~;I~:5~~"~t:~;~"~I~~br:n:t~~S,~~~ i; ~ b~i~~'n '~~~g ta~~ehn\g~~'---- Til: lowe g, ode ~cadlel s ot-~I~~~~d~nsl?-~-onTa- From U_ .£:~~mf.'.~~:g s::d~- ~(,:ti~~~~~_~~~lk beg~__ .~L
will be dcve-Ioped for classroom laught 'In the Wayne Carroll Wayne High Schoor MISS ~II ren," the six wee\-; series w'lil y~J~~p~:\ldren of -response Dr HepblJrn's lecture has
u<,r~ The course IS suggested lor ~(;.hool system eight ye-a-r's and MIS-S-: ~olras-, .Mlss Walle, M~ss·- -appear live trom-7 to' 7 30 pm Thpy'rc been endorsed by the Nebraska
all teiH:hr:rs of Sp<1nlsh the past four years has served Flant9;n. MISS Spahr, Miss Wednesday on cablp Channel 10 America Revolution Bicenten

"Malnc,treaming the Ernotion as K 6 motor perception special Pease Steve Wamberg, WSC televi br:~~~h~l~o~~'~pr(rOyn~e~utge~~E,,~e nial Commission He delivers it

~:~~r(l~,s~~~ed14~~ild;~s;:~t~to~~ ~~~e~~lsb~~r !!~~:IOPbeyd :;;:I~~ ~~: St'~dt~~ f~~:u~~e;wsoaoi~' ~~~ horn, and the on the air host ~~f1~~escha~~~ to o~~~ s~~~~~~
Will be Dr Nf>,ll. Phelps and perception teachers, Koenig .is a Man Posts Bond show will feature puppets made :~I be Larry Franzen, Harting throughout the state
Calvin Polk. Dr Phelps. another member of the Nebraska State and operated by students in a At Wayne State since 1968, Dr
W.SC IMulty member, has ex Advisory Council in Physical After Hee,ing on class taught by Ron Wachholtl Hepburn says that he believes
peric<ncE' ilS a public school Education and N\otor Percep Their audience will be a Concord Board Americans have given foo little
(olln<,elor Polk. who ha .. taught tlon Embezzling eltar,e selected group 01 Wayne child attention to the fundamental

~~en:~~;:~\f,~:~eeSs'f~:sd::t~er~~~ 14Re9lstration. deadline is Mar A preliminary hearIng will be ~~~~d o~ra~~~d~I;:;t~t~eyth~OaUt~~ Studying Bids f~ilt~SeoP~~c~r~~:~tyot~~~:~~e:

children In plpm£'ntary grades in r The final workshop for foAarch ~~~c~n ,%aY~:r C~~~t~ c~~:~soe~ ~';:u~r~~a~~u~~:P~~e s~~~d:~~ The Concord village board will ~~~~~te~~~al'th~;le~ri;tibri~1fe~~
K,~nh:~r:1c't(>(I<:,tl(5 ,lnd educatIOn ~~T~~ "}~nergy Game." set for former manager of Feeders will have a chance 10 vOice ~~~:;~~e s:~~:~~g ~i~~;~; a:,;;~~ each of us an ideal chance to

oj thf' emolionilily dislurbed Inslructors will be Wes Fritz ~~:~at~~~~~~~t:f~~n:;;;::z~~~ ~~:~lions 10 what' they have meeting with a firm during :~I:xar~~~~sou~;ai~~ai~u~naji~;e
~~::db~ndl~~~S~;aUI~~:~:~~;~~ ~h~ D~:~eM;~r'k:S~~~;:~~~IO~~ ment Said Wamberg, "We're a bit ~:dneSday night's board meet· voice ot concern over our pre

~~P~~:1:~le~'I:~w~f;~~t:~~~tr~~ i~e ~~::~~ M;~~~i:~~n::AI~~ $2~;:~~~0~'~~~e~;yn:~~~~~~~ ~I~~~~ :eo~nt~~c:;;~lg~o" but it Approximatel; eight streets ~:7It ~;r~~~:~i~::~o:~r:;~~:yt~
Frt>ud, Sk,nnN. Berne Harris, iect between Feb. B and April 8 of He describe~ the show's mul will be oiled this summer, basic ideals' of freedom which
Glasser, NIoreno and Perls The workshop is designed not lasf year, according to the .- according to Village clerk Donna can only function When under

Follow up date lor fhl~ cour~e See WORKSHOPS, paqe 5 charge filed by countY,attorney C II M Nelson stood and defended
Budd Bornroft Jan. 20. arro an Alfhough no cost was given,

""':'::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :';':'::::':: ':':::::'::::::':::::::::::'::::::W~:':::::(.:';"::::::::::"'::":;'::"::::::::::"J; ~~?n~I':l~:~~:~;~::':~e'Heads-Buard ~~~£~'~;:~~:~~;: a::o~:~~:~~; ....--B-'-o-o-d-N-e-ed-e-d-~-o-r-A-/'-e-n-·-f,-a-m-i/-Y--"'"

Pan
.cakes 'n :~ ~:~rf;I~~':~t;~i:oa~:~~~n~jo~: n-:e:;i~r~~~~ntO~,c~;o~a~~: ~ir~;~:: s t r e e t improvement Allen volunteer firemen will donate blood to replace that

,:~:;:j Falls County extension board during a ~:~~~e'~~s~i~:~e Koester f.amily ot rural Allen owes to a

st~~S I~~~e~~slt~e~ ~~:;~~~ob~; mLOe::iI7gJo:Un~'o~a6; w~~~~~~.ces Norfolk. Junio·r Several firemen will contribufe blood at fhe Siouxland

S " Community Blood Bank in $ioJX City, said department
au~ages: released .upon p.ostlng of 10 per~AISo0.lecte.d during the meet.. .J member Ken Linaf~.~ter', "We also' are ,~rging town a!ll!-

cent 01 the bond total. C1_ccording . wNft.....E1JjJJjp_~_~d ,Hoae , area res~n~eadded
~-:::-T~' :.: 10 assoClale county ------ruag-e oskins as vice president, re Last year the Koester's 15·year old son, Danny spent

~Imp.-e----- - -- :ii1- -~~:::d~::~~F~~~y .-K[dll£f'-"'aP~adcinMo.;,t~nl:ele~~er ~~'I~o,·~y·noe; Of· W-S. SenaJe- ----,,- =- ~raLmonlbs in.il ,5eattJe hospital l:ecoye~ingJr-Om.3r:are- --"
.. '> bone dIsease. The family owes the h9spltal. 20 Pints of

But :.;~..~ M~~~~~~n c~~n~r~~~kgeW~lugc~~e oPneendyeera~Ste':mcretary for another Tom, Carney of .NorfOlk won blood, The hospital will not accept money, Linafelter noted.
, , reelechon as preSident of the The S"iouxland Community Blood Bank at 1502 Pierce Sf.

ducl Krause's preliminary hear Other memtlers of the board Wayne, Slate College student is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

Good
Ing to determine if he should be are Dwaine Rethwisch, Wayne senat~, II was announced .Thurs Monday and Wednesday evenings until 7:30 and Safurday
bound over to districf court for Lowell Johnson, Wakefield;' day ~fter all schoo.l ball.otmg. morning by' appointment
trial on the telon't charge Mrs. Richard Longe, Cill roll; It IS ,the flr'St flme In many Persons who wish 10 donate blood for the Koester family

Mrs. John Greve Jr,; Wisner.. years a. senate president has bul. who are unable to go to Sioux City may donate at
Mrs, Warren Baird, Winside, sought a. sE'5=on'd term, Elected Wayne when 'he blood bank visits here Tuesday, Feb. 25.
and Dean Janke, Winside. Mrs. vice.presldent was· George Blood will be fa ken that day bet'fJeen 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at
Dennis Greunke Winside is the Shuck of Onawa, la., a new· the Woman's Club room at the city auditorium
4·-H council representative on comer to the senate. Carney is a
the board, Mrs. Ernest Siefken junior majoring in mathemafics,
of Wayne is the home extension Shuck a junior majoring in WS G S G
council representative ,;lnd Lar business ets cience rQnt
ry Skokan, also of Wayne, is the'. Running as a team, they
Chamber ot Commerce repre, defeated Cal Hansen of Madison, Wayne State College has re Selection of ~tudents, by April
sentaHve on the board the presidential' opponent, and ceived· a $6,710 gr.ant from 'he 15, will be based on scholastic

Rick Noyes of Albion, who National Science F,oundation ability, scientific motivation and
sought fhe vice-presidency. Both CNFS to sup~ort a I research completion of specified courses
have been senators the past program for sclence--orien'ed in science and mathematics.
year, and as defeated candi high school students. \his "Sum- Cost of the program will be
dates tor the top offices, they mer. Its subject: "Energy and $25. Students interested should
wiJl contJnue as senators-at-, the 6nvironment." jl write. seon ·for -inform-at-ion;-'.~lIdd--~

large for the coming year Two WSC science p ofessors, aRplications from Wes Fritz or
Twelve senators were elected· Wes Fritz and Dean ,etz, who 0 Dean Mefz at Wayne State.

to represent dormitories and will direct the proj~et, said '_.

016~'~~~~~ t~t~:ee~:~ reelection: ~;l~~~~ T~~.ning~~~;:~\!~u:;~~
JoAnn Zobel of Ida· Grove, la., to an·y high school student who Also 1Ionor Students
representing Neihardt Hall, and will be a senior next fall. Names of two students at
Dan Stoller, Elkhorn and Tlm. Wayne's program can take 27 Wayne High School were acc!-
Wacker, Wayne, both' off-c~ students-'for the six~week per· dently left off the list of students
pus lad June 16 to July 25. They will who made the honor roll fo~ .the
, Among other .off.~amp.us sena· commute to the campus five second nine weeks .

~rksh~~n.St~~:;:s h:~f:, b::~b;e~~" datt~~::k~11 9i~~~d:ob~of~~~al . They are .Tlm Howe.", a se~
i'f any,. couples serving concur and. physlcC!1 sciences in the ,~r, and Vincent Knlesche, B

rently: on tile WSC Senate, as far classroom, j,aboratory and field ..J1ir)1h..g.r:ader,
as observers can remember. trips, di~e.cfed by Metz, Fritz They bring to 121 the number
The other two off·campus sena· and Verne Mills oJ the Wayne of students who earned places
torS are Sl,Ie· Wagner, Elwood, High School biology faculty. on the. honor roll.
and Doug Engel, LeMars, la., •

-Senators who wilt represent
dormitohes: Bowen Hall ~ Di
ane Morris, Carroll, and Leo
5e'e SENATE, page 5
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4 WS Workshops Set for March

IF PAhlCAKES and saus
ages are high on your list ..
of f.avorites, Wayne and l
Wino;ide were the places to

~~n T~hU:~~~y co~~t~ni~i~~' '~::
anO\Jal pancake feed Hun .{.~j
dreds of people turned out About 350 Wayne area people
lor the Iwo teeds, the one.... .~.~~.:.i attended Wednesday morning's
at WaYM sponsored by the showing of "Time to Run," a
Kiwanis Club- and the one :::~ teature·length color -film r'eleas
al Winside put on'by the ~:~,.~.;.':.' ed by the Billy Graham' Film
-Community Club. Doing MinIstry studios
duty on the sausage tine at '.::: The film will be shown at the
Winside are Mildred Wi' :::: Gay Theatre In Wayne twice
te, Iront, and Mrs. Ailen :i~ nightly ·Ior a week beginning
Schrant. Meanwhile; Ki :::: March 12
wanians William Koeber, :~~ Wednesday'S showing- was the

.;.: Fred Brink and Rev. Don :.:. sec.ond preview of the film In Students from Winside, Car

.i.:.:.~ iver Peterson, from left, ~:~;.':~.~ Wa'(ne. Af! earlier showing was roll and Dixon arc among the 18
were dishing oul pancakes for workers and others Involved N£'braska high 'school sef]iors

;': to-hungry youngsters and .;.: in bringing the firm to Way,ne who w;'l1 receive lull-tuition
;~.: adults. Mone_y' from the :;;: Dick Sorensen, a swine pro scholarships to Wayne State-
..' Wi,lyne teed helpS sllpport ;~;~ ciucer near Wayne, has been ColleQe
:";: the Kiwanlan,S' you'h actio :::: named executive chairman lor The 1B were named by the
:~ vifies' There Is no charge ~J the showings. He Is: enlisting Nebraska State- College Board of
::: for the Winside fe-eel Of- .~.:;.:f:..i support of numerous civic lead Trustees to receive the board's

•

::\.~."~ her pictures, page 9. '. ~:~l~~ieo:~:rs;~::.dents' to'-help scholarships, The scholarships
, "aref.our,year ·awards made on
..~ f: --lm~~t\7~ w~~"~~~:r...;os:~~ the basis of high school acade
::: :-: -miC()chlevement,
t.;. 'x teenagers and parent,s, accord Area seniors' named fa receive
,,-,' ~ lng to Sorensen. It Wayne area them InClude Kare.n George,
r.i~..~ ;.:, res,11ents plan, to ,see only one daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rob

?, -~f. ~~,to~:'~~~U~~o~ll~~~:~'h~h~~I~s ~:te~~~9~a~~h~;n~i~e~rC';;no~
k"~~: '~~•..:~.>"{','.; "Time ,to Run" 1.5 a realistic Mrs. John Pet£'rson. at Carroll;
;:;: r~ pOl~frayal\of the ,tensions created Gerald Stanley, son of Mr, aDd

In a family where the, son's Mrs. Gerald Stanley of Dixon,?: values and Ideologies differ and Timothy. Garvln~ son of ,NIt":
~ J.; from hl.s father's: according to a and Mrs'. William Garvin, also
:f;; " representative of World WIde 01 Dixon.
:? ~~ Pictures, whIch produced the Miss, George ,is a student at

~ ~.~,~:: film. Winside High,. '·Miss Peterson
~ " Love. and communicatIon be- attend~ Wayne High, and. Stan.
~ 1* tween the father 8['1d son are ley and Garvin 'both attend

~. .~ fi~~:I;:~e~~: ~;.:,~ ~'~~f~~~~~ Ldurel High.
~ ~ man' an_d his girl friend when Also named fo 'l[eceive the

W t she becames involved In the ~c:~~:~;~~P~~~~~~~~f~eUr~b~~t
~ ~ ~~J~~~'sre:~~:~~~:~~,'according ~~~~n~~~~ ~~~~e,K~~tr~~~~~f;
~ . ~ Comme'nts of some of those Helen" ,Malerus, Albi,on; Jane
;;;: X.~", who attended W'ednesdays
~ ,:.,:. Crel,ltz, Oakland; ,Lori .poll,
~ . '7. shOWing: , Blair; W~yrie,Hendricks, ,~avjd
~ ~~ Mr~, Loren 'Ctlrr, Allen: "A Cit~;, Kay'"'"Rolof$on, Cairo;-',,~n
~ ,.. ver~'movlng and touI;hlng"fIIm. Rhoden, Plattsmouth; N'y,ary
ij t: I ,high!.y recommend If for Kal!"man,. Bellev~e; Patrrc.la
;;: -:': e,veryone," , - McAuliffe, Lincoln; Cheryl ,Bow-?: ,.~. " ::;; '~Mrs. 'Roy Hanson, ...C;oncord:.' d

~/R..w#/i.f;::;-:J'('::>':;;:~::;;:::::':::X::;;::::::;::::;;;::::::;::::::::;:;::::::>.:$::::i::!:~::::;::::::::;::::::::::::~:(.::;;;;::i;~!;:!;::;::;i:::>'::>';;~;,A 51, 5~eWfN(l;.P.•g.·s ~:i;r?'~~:~ •.an M~ry .Elch·

;1
-j :1,·'--,·-

"~~~,.--:',:, .. '.' .>.~::::.-:~~~' ..:_,:-.' i~:,'ir.-:,.~·::"'~~";~~~: :" ':t,-~·: ,-

!'.Yo-YQBiJI (Teqcherfenvre ) Not Fo\(oredBySomeJn.Area
I

~:--.-....:- ,-~, By IVY H~~..PE~R" ~. ':, ~'Senators first 'reie!=fed the amendment, -Another amendment that has sparked. N~wcastle and Allen have contact,ed hiOl ~ probation peri,cd. . _""., board and administrators wQuld know It.

th~tB:~~;r:~~:r~~~~tr;;ai~.Y~~~~: _ '~~:~h~doPted it a_~ this week ,rejected It ~~~b:t~~~t~~~f~~YtoWt~~dr~~~r;mt;,~/ear, ~~1. ;;::;:~;e:ai~~9ative reaction 'to the... ';.l;~~~ t~~i~a:h~he~~~or~'~t:~t~de~y m:;~n~~ s~~~~=;:~al~~;:n~~e I~~~;~, ~~
_ yo·yo bUt,," Expected to come up for final. readltig Under this propos,?', teachers signing a He, said he e;;peclally opposes the leachet:'s _associatio~s which f,avor the _ said that t,eachers, always: deser~.e du~_
I IntrodlJced by Untoln _ Sen. Harold s.om~tl1i1e.· next week, ·the' bill now contract for the )97S·1~ school year would amendment giving new teachers two bm, but he felt most of his constituents pr'o~ess and courtesy, but he added that

Simpson, tfle bll"'wou'd protect o~tstate Indl:Jdes "administrators -but. 'not superin· have a'. two-year probation period. Afte.r years probatlo.n. Murphy said he does not are against it. , they should b.e able to be 'flred if tt:ley are
~chOOt teac-hers}ron1"'belng fired without tendents .. a5 .eligl.ble" f.or just cause 'two- years, they. could be fired only for' think two years is I&ng enough for. school Irvin Brandt, pr.e~ldent.of the Wayne- not do'ing a good iob. i
lust.couse.,· ".' ~ protection." ,', . - lust cause. ',' boards to determil1e whether they want Carroll._~chool board, SBI.d he goes 0t:! Brandt sa·ld he agrees wjth Sen. §

'SImpson. sa1d L~B1 stem~ed 1'r0":l a Francis Haun, super'inlendent of the Teachers currently' under con~ract to %eep,a tea<:.h~r. ..' ,record as being opposed. to LBB2. Brandt Murphy that -there 'should be' uniform =__=5=:,
recent Nebraska Supr.eme Court decision Wayne· Carroll school system, said he could be .fired only for' lust cau~t. , He .favors elJher not having a teacher sai~ through Ross Rasmussen of the tenure throughout. the state, =
t~at state law placed no reqUirements for does not care if superintendents. are Sen.. John "Bob" ~urphy of South t~nure bill or haVing o.ne' like Lincoln and Nebraska .StatE! Schoof Board's Associa· The bill states that teachers may be
teacher dismissal, orr '"schoo! boards included. Sioux crty, opposes LB82. He said schoot Omaha's which,. he said, gives school tiDn, has let Sen. Murphy know of the Hred if the administrl3tlon needs to
oU,tsJde the state's' larg~st districts, "Pers~nally, I always' ha\;'e felt that if 'boards should have the, right 1.0 fire boards three years .to decide on a board's oPP9sition. ' . ' reduce the staff. ~
Uncoln and Omaha,. . you Gan't.get ulong-with the school board, tea,chers-at 'he"',,<I1~cretion. ~ teacher and if there IS a question, an Brandt said ,that he agrees wlt,n the A final amendment to'LB82.proposed 5
" One of two amendments ,tlat have been you might as well leave," Haun said.. Murphy said lust cause If difficult to extension at two years can b~ given. concept of teac.her: tenure" but h~ .1T~~:.n't -~~~:fje~~~:r~n::i~~~~t:ndb:I;~bti,~ir::ari~~ 5
G~~h~~e:~~gb~~~, a~~r~or6~,~~ ~~,~ohnep~J Fred Rick'ers, ~.ayne C~u~~re~':~~' defin~~ wou d lu"st about have' to catch th~'OU~hout~~~e,~,-'-~:~j$;d~:~ :;~.~;;:.t~e.. ~.i.I~., __~~ ..~.~~.t~~~~ is .~ .m.I.. '~~ ...R~ .. tVi1Jd ...tD-'.s.tatft- .. the....r-easons....for.~-the. [5
poses t~a' school superintendents and Haun. Rickers added'that he favors just them In blfd or drunk out on the street to . otherwise:, next -year the teachers from He said he would be in favor of a bil! dismissal. This would give slJperititen· ···!.=i···
administrators be included onder 'he just ca'se for teachers and feels they are"· fire them," he s~ld. , Lintoln and'Omaha wilt go Jo the courts that gave definite criteria_as to what dents a chance to know why they aren't
cause protection. entitled to'il. School boards fro'm Way,ne·Carroll. and demand fhat fhey also get a two-year _ conslitutes just cause, so teachers, school being rehired. .

Four continurnq edUCiition
workshops, each worlh lwo
senior or graduate credits, are
offered by W,1yne State College
tor March

Cost for each of fhe cour<;r'S is
$31. An addilional $10 m<'ltrlcula
tion fee is requir~d ot anyone
who t1as never betoff: 1,1ken <1

class at WSC
Those interes.led In registerIng

to~ any of the Marc-h workshops
should contact Dr C. Don Kecl<.
director,of continuing education
a1 Wilyne Slale College

"Teitching Spanistl A' N{'w
Approach f6 SpeCial Problems,"
is set for Mar 79. RegistratIOn
deadl,lne is Feb 18

Instructor') wlll be Dr Maria
'Grov{'s, a WSC facully mc<mber.

- and Or Dougla-; Benson. chilir
m~'n of moqern languages and
aso;Jslant profeSSOr 01 Spanish at
Hasfings Colfege Dr Benson
received his PIrID in 5pani<;h
camp last summer

The ·€(Wf'se will incorpcirale
the n£>w discoveries' 01' Dr



By Col. Edward King
(Ret.) USA

While President Ford has been call
on Americans to bathe and wash th
clothes in cold water, not drive theIr c
and turn out their lights, the Pent
has gone blithely on its way devel
future weapon!!. sY5lems that promise
further increase the high fuel consu
lion of present weapons

At a time when the U,S, public
being urged to conserve fuel' supplies
Air Force burned 1,170,000 gallons 01
fuel moving aircraft and crews back
forth from bases in West Germany
Spain Even as the President
Secretary Kissinger were raftllng
sabers at the Arab oil producers.
Department of Detense was' being gi
appropriations to go forward on R&D
production plans for such exotic 1980
guzzlers as the B' bomber, the
Ma--i-n---BaHle Ta-nk Hhat will post a
mileage record of about 5 gallons to
mile not miles to the gallon},
sophisticated F 14 and- F· IS super..
fighter planes

III
Ifli'
PldJ)ir;

[n!(·ll· ... 1

SAYS Dick lindberg, publisher of
Wesf Point Newspapers "If's m'
better, being over the hill fhan
alternative...- being under it ..

AND according to the "Thou9ht ot
Week" column in last week's Oak
Independent and Republican "Infla
hasn'f hit everything, A dime can still
used as a screwdriver"

It mak-es little.. sense for the Americ
people to walk and live in cold homes
the Pentagon is going to continue

cdevelop dozens of costly future weap
systems that push up Infla
consume even more fuel than th
gas guzzlers, Such weapons In

:~~~riso~e::~~p~:~~~:;~~~t
gon certainly might well have an I
th'e to want to invade the Arab
producing countries - it ~1II be about
only way for them, to get suffldent f
for their' thousands of sophls'jca
weapons.

Congress should be encouraged to

~~~yb~~~:t~~ns~~~U;c~;7::0;:S::~~:~0a::;'~~;~t!t~:',:
overruns, but also on the basis of the"'"
feasibility of continuing to develop high,
fuel consuming weapons ~uch as the

.XM· I :Battle Tank for future defense use
durIng a pelod when sufficient fuel may
not be available fo operate both
economy of the country and weapol15
matter how many bUllon the American
taxpayer may have been paid to produce'
them. This Pentagon planning for misuse " 'I

of future energy resources Is somethlng:~';i,j "',';',-','1
we should begin to think about now, :<*!)--;;\~~_'i.}

H,'"d"", ..""m'l'lf!. UfO' ~I'!<''''''' ,\',,,,11,, If'! ,-:'1" ,',.

~~,:~u~'/:'~,},~'r\~::,'i"~":i ,,":;r'~;;~;~,f ::, ':;~ii.~:;~:,:
F,,,,J!<'f /"'''1'

LARRY BUHL, a graduate 01 """"~,,, '"
State College, pIcked' up hI,> '200th
when hiS Pon.ca ·Hlgh basketbali
knocked off Randolph, 7358, Feb. 7

in his eighth season al Ponca, has
record of 1£1048 with Ihe Indians, He
previously coached at Center and
Beaver Crossing in Nebraska and
Glenwood, la

10nlng and subdIVision regulations
Into the comprehenSive plan

.'\"e",'. of Note around .\'orthe(Jst .'\lebra.lra

A HUSBAND and wife are now memo
bers of the Plainview American Legion
Post, the first time that has happened

"since the Post was formed. The new
membef!i are David and Corrine Jano·
vee both Vietnam veterans. Janovec

_....s.eI--"l£d .as.. a _member ·01 the Arnt¥ band
while his wife was in the Army Nurse
Corps.

GORDON" GRAHAM has been named
deputy in charge of the Cedar County
sheriff's office in the absence of sheriff

;~~~r~~~~st, h~~:'I;:~iZe:c~~:n~nl~~:~
Coleridge I", early January. .

RUbe, who may be hospitalized for
another five weeks, also named a new
deputy to his department, Robert Hamil

'ton of . Randolph. Hamilton had been
working part·tlme as a dep.uty sheritf.

A PUBLIC HEARING on the Pierce
County comprehensIve plan, over a year
in the making, ha'S been scheduled for
tonight (Monday). Main topic will be 'he

By AI Smith

A NEW ambulance is now in service at
Coleridge, the result of a cooperative
venture 'by the Coleridge rural lire
prolection district and the vlllage at
Coleridge.

The vehicle, a Dodge Medkrulser, is
lully equipped with oxygen. emergency
lights. alT conditioning, public address
system, siren, flood lights and four·chan
nel radio, The vehicle is capable of
carrying four patients on stretchers. and
if is designed to meet all state and
federal requirements

The Coleridge Ambulance Service has
averaged over 60 calls a year during the
past three years. It services a total area
ot more than 100 square miles

BOWLERS from laurel. Croffon, For
-dyce, Wes' Point, Bloomfield, Hartington,
Randolph, Wayne, Columbu'>, O'Neill,
Pierce. Sioux City, Remson, Hornick and
Yankton partic'lpafed in the bowling
tournament held at Wausa over the past
several weeks

Winners. Wausa area bowlers Gene
Baker. John BlaClkenship, Don Monson.
Carl Schianost and Lyle Plog in the team
event. Daryl Lamprecht and Darwin
Vanness in doubles: Dale Bloomquist in
smgies, andoFred Krohn in all·events

JIM CLiNKENBEARS of South Siou"
CdI' and Pa'u) Thien of Lincoln were
featured speakers at the annual banquet
01 the NelIgh volunteer lire department
Saturday

Clinkenbeard is president 01 the Ne
braska Slate Firemen's Association;
Thien is a chief depufy fire marshal for
Ihe state ActIVIties Included a SOCIal
hour, dinner and dance

Weekly gleanings.

THE Wisner· Pilger concert band,
under the direciion of Jim Johnson, wH·1

;~t ~~~, .~l'h~f~?-;d;~j~~~t~i~:~;
,,; pm EIg.hty, three high school mUSlClans

will parflcipate

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
pres'>, and thai cannot
be limited Without be·
Ing lost ~. Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

Who's who,
what's what?

IF YOU haven't read it {and can
stomach it}. I recommend "Helter Sitel
ter - The True Story 'at the Manson
Murders" fly Vincent Bugllosl (who
convicted Charles Manson and some of
his "Family") and Curt Gentry. The
SOO·page book gives you an inside look at
the investigafion and trial following the
Tate-LaB,janca murders in California a
few years back. '1 found myself locking
my doors and listening for noises each
night I sat down with the book

ODDS AND ENDS: Tom Gustatson of
Wakeiield, preSIdent 01 lhp Northeast
Nebraska Feeders Ass.ou3hon, has pre-
sented a plaque to the Sioux City
Stockyards tor its participation in the

Nebraska Beet Indus fry Foundation'S
checkoff program J Alan Cramer,
putlisher 01 this newspaper, has been
elecfed as ",Ice president of the Mid
America CounCIl. Boy Scouts at Americ,)
The counCil includes '27 counties In 1. WHO performed at th~ annual
eastern Nebraska, 15 In southwestern KiwanIS pancake feed Thursday night in
Iowa A memorial scholarshIp to honor Wayne?
the late Dr W A Brandenburg, longtime 2. WHAT production IS showing through
pre~"dent at Wayne State College, hd's Tuesday at Wayne State College?
been ,>pt up by alumni, laculty, students 3. WHAT did Allen High School's
and trlends Goal IS $'2,000, with a Future Farmers of America and Future
permanently endowed scholarship of Homemakers of Amenca do Saturday
aboul .$150 yearly being offered when it is night? •
met Scholarship would go to a 'Iunlor, se 4. WHAT will be held Feb 21 af the
nlor or graduate sfudent majoring in Woman's Club Rooms in the city auditor
hl'>fory ium?

HUMOR, compliments at the February S. WHAT kind of lessons ,will be given

~SS~~~f::~r~S:kae;r~i~k~ifeA~~~~a~ ~:;t~:a~~ ~~:ti::~~a'2; ~n::~d;6 at the

look~ fat in. a mink coat.. We kJ10W_d.IllilJ1~_ -&. -W-KA--l" does, ·Wi-nside- hit ...€-.-Aa-me6-

who told his teenaged daughte.rs they after it'
should run for the legislature, because 7. WHO did mayor F reernan Decker
they were great at introducing all types appoint fa the hospital board Tuesday
of new bills IOta the house, Golf Is a game night?

:~adt l~~r~:: ~~I~ i~oWS out of the pasture 8. ,WAYN.E High School officials are
seeking a picture of what?

Answers: 1. The Wayne High stage
band. 2. The play, "A Streetcar Named
Desire" J. Crowned a king and queen at
their annual Sweethearf Dance, 4, A
pubfic meeting for all interested In

~~i;i~a~heB~~:~~~~~.ta5~e I::O~~ f~~
Interior decorating. 6. A Navy airplane
called "The Village of Winside" flown !:Iy
Darrell Troutman, a Winside native. 7,
Dale Gufshall. 8. The high school's 1942
Class B state bask'etball champions.

IT'S LIKELY that publIC meetings will
be held after marc informal IOn is
<;queeled out of that survey and, a
phamplE't e"plaln'lng the resulls of Ih(
survey will probably be printed I plan to
follow "'P thiS thumbnail revIew of the
survey with other stories Meanwhile,
you're welcome to look ov~r my copy at
the Irlltial results It takes a lot 01 time,
but there IS some Interesting Infor,mation
slashed away in it

Wayne Industries. 1m: Somewhat sur
pTising was the approximate 77 per cent
who said they wou-ld be wiUing to wpporJ
the organization. About 45 per cenf of
thosE' willing fa support It said the besf
way to do that would be to sell shares

By
NorVIn
Hansen

ing feel the city government IS eftluent
and well administered

-About 911 per cent of the people leel
Wayne State IS an asset to the commun
ity
~ Ha If or more of the people would be

willIng to P9Y more taxes to improve
medical services. prOVide better publiC
transportation "ior the elderly, improve
{ire protection and upgrade CTlmlnal
lustice and law en tor cement

-Half or more of those completing the
survey would not be willing to pay more
taxes to build parks, finance low income
housing, improve streets and roads,
develop an industrial !'>ite, provide better
education, prOVIde social services tor the
eldedy and provide housing for the
elderly

-Nearly 57 per cent of the people do
"hardly any" shopping out!'>lde Wayne, '25
per cent do "some," about 11 per cent do
a "lair amount" and iust over seven per
cent do "a great deal" Major reasons for
shopping elsewhere more variety, lower
prlc and proper Sizes, in thaf order
-F lings are pretty well split on

whether t e ci y should go ahead with its
proposed downtown Improvement pro
gram, Nearly 54 per cent are opposed to
it, about 46 'In favor

==Neat-iV---60 per cenl of the people want
"equal emphaSIS on rate- of deyelopment
and quality of development" as far as
new residential areas, businesses' and
industTies are concerned

-A....al-lab-te tob opportunities in alt
areas (for women, men, youths, part
timers, unskilled, seasonal workers) level
of wages paid locally, and' available
services to children and families (flexible
employment schedUling:, day care homes,
etc.) were rafed as inadequate _by more
than half the people

-More lob opporfunitie'J, rated much
higher than a broadened tax base (4-47

per cent to 9,3 per cent) as being the
most important advantage to the cay 'In

attracting 'new industry, Rated slightly
ahead at a broadened tax base were
retention of young people and growth of
related services

-Not surprising was the nearly 90 per
cent who said there is a definite need for

Here are some other interesting bits of
information gleaned from that initial
report:

-Most serious problems facing the
community are declining college enroll
ment, la,ck of job opportunities, commun
ity apathy, people moving away from
town, lack of pride in the community and
poor sidewalks in that order. All were
rated as either very serious or somewhat
serious by at least ,half those completing
"the,sur~ey. '

---"Nearly 66 per cent of those respond·

BANKING SERVICES, fire protection
college events (afhlefic, cultural, adult
eduEationJ. overall quality of education
and school facilities were rated either
excellent or adequate by an overwhelm
lng majority of the people who fifted out
the recent community attitude survey In

and around Wayne
Also receiving very high marks were

coummunity parks. library services and
facilities, street maintenance, newspaper
coverage, and community law enforce
ment.

Flunking in the survey were public
transportation inside the community and
to other towns, both of which were rated
inadequate by about 80 per cent of those
ttl1ing out fhe surveys.

That is some of the information
contained, in the initial report on the
aHitude survey. A wealth of information
should be available in coming weeks
when the state economic development
people run the survey results through
their computer

Her~'s how people reSpOnded when
asked to rate the community services in
Wayne (in percentages)

Service E"cel·Adeq Ina'deq
Banking s.ervlces. 985 15
Fire protection mo 20
Coltege events 979 21
O"Ver<i"1TeOlicafTon :qlJdTiTy 9ia -1 2
School facilities 914 26
Community parks. 92 ] 7 7
Ul)rl'lry 91] 88
Street maintenance 881 119
Newspaper coverage 875 12,5
LCIW'~errr a'ro 170
Commercial enterfainl'Tllenl 58 I 419
Traniportation outs-ide city ]1 B 782
Transportation ,nside city \70 830

l must agree with Wayne city council·. . Jbink those should be.,..Listed much higher
man Jimmy Thomas when he dtsputes-~rtharn-a-s-t,-<r5"the'sta1eofficials did
the logic of the st~te roads department in their lengfhy explanation of the resulfs
officials who seem to think 45 miles an of their speed study conducfed in and
hour is a, good spe~ for HIghway 3S asJt around Wayne
Comes 'Into the west. side of"the city. Of course, it's easy tor governmental

Th6mas th'lnks that 'IS too fast for officials to conduct a speed study.
trucks and cars to be going as they examine it and decide what would be the
approach the hill. where Wayne High best speed for a highway such as that one

e~~~le~St~O:~~~ta~ t~~S;;:5 f:~: ::~ :~~,o~~~~~io ~~~~eo~~~~t. ~':y ~nes;~T~:~
'dealership and Qak Drive farther west, out, and they apparently aren't' too
according to Thomas. concerned about the near _wrecks which

He's right. and no amount of govern· happen all too often. .
mental, gobbleaegoqk is going to can· Residents in and around this commu·
vince ·me otherwise. nity ar'e concern~d' about those things,

State officials ,can poinf out .that there however. And that is why many - if not
are'rnartY.-fhlngSwhich a driver cons"'ders most - would say that 45,miles an hour
a, he det~n:nIMs how .. f.ast to drive on a on that stretch of rl?ad is too fast.
ce':f81n 51retch of road~'They have done If you feel that way. and would like to
ftiat, noting that the driver's familiarity see the spe~d limit put at a safe level,
wrth the road, his physical condition, his you might take o\Jt a few minues ,fo call
mental, attitude, the conditIon of the road or write a letter to your councilman or
and the like, a're among, fhem. mayor, Th~ city offi-cials will be taking

However, they ,don't Se~m to,put much up that speed HrT]it, recommendation
emphasis on the posted speed limits and agai,n,. possibly at their next meeting on
the ,degree' ol.-enforcement, They note Feb. 25. and those ,who oppose It would

",to some eldent" they playa r6le, in l)kely relish ,hearin!'l from . constituents
fast ;:t' driver zips down the road. We ,who agree v,rith theO'1. -Norvin Hanse'n.

Gobbledegook aside,
speed limit is too fast

-I:-Acloser IQ9k.
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! :"~I think we're ,goIng io have..-storm;~r; "he sald'~"and w:put ~~'r thildren inthe' that In 45 per cel'1t of toda~'S homes th~ - ~nferfaln frequently, conseql,lenlly leav aw~re of'- possible conflicts in those . Arnot .during the eve,,,-ing was If she ~
;::; tlmes':be.fore families ge( better,!' said same Slf.uatlon,". "In turh, they (the mother w.orks to supplement Ute family lng their children to -spend more time families, she said: th&ught If was right for parenjs to argue ~l
~:: Mrs. Marie Arnot .during :a-, dtscusslon' children) very often lash b<ick in anti- income or for personal satisfaction. with'a babysitter. Mrs. Arnot thinks one possib'e~orufion in'front of their children? ~::
~ semlna:r Thursday night at' Wayne State social or unacceptable ways." Approxlmatel~ one in three 'mothers .wIth What's causing this changing retation. to leaving 'children alone at home while "Yes," she said, "it is .important for ~:
:~: College.. . . '-'~rel1ts must recognize" thei'r roles< children under' six are working outside ship between husbands, wives and their' both parents are wol"k~ng is for employ t~lldren to know that love can surlvlve §:
:* Mrs;' Arnot: coot:'cUnator of communIty and responsiblities as husband and wife • the home, she said. children? Mrs. Arnot says the women's ~~~rt~ :~'Oo~ee,;;r~eee;a~~e:tisbl~a~u~;e:~ disagreements' :-::-l' du~~~e::;e:ltlt~~I~aNare:~~~II~~~a~~f~~~~~rt~; ~~~~~~;~r ~~r~~:~,~sh:"~:~:·I'~lfd:a~j~~ ho~~~~~1~~g 5~0 ~~~~ro:~s:O~a~al~n~th~~ ~b~~tA~~ltth~oanrtmh ove~i!'rJt has Played. a dra ~o'~T"'e,Wjathgethge~ro·'u.sbIJpI~m,enmost ~on'e'ned a.p~~~~~a~~n~~u~:~ ~~~ ~~~;~rbr~~: .;~~
:;:: n vers y 0 ebraska·Uncoln, along parents feel tom(ortabte, so will our adult, besides the ·parents, 'Iiving at aug 1~fT1 nof necessarily opposed ", ... '--, Into seperate discussion groups. where ::::
:~: w.\th her 'husbi'md, Jim, conducted the.' children." . horne. Today only four per" cent of to wo.men's !Jb, It did 1ead us into' a - with is the 12 to 15·year.olds," said Mrs. talk ranged lrom compromising and 3:::
~f. ,~:~I~:;~c~~~~~O~;dU~I~e~~r;~~':e~~rl. In~n R~~:tlo~~~~~s~~~:;~a~~~~;j'~haanrigd ~~~~i~l~hh~~:~~O~dnsd h:h~~a7:t~;~c:dt~'; ~~~~7,a:'~e :;fd:rience' in a very sharf ~;~;:~ms f'~~~~:~e ~~~'~re:~en~~ey~~~Ut~~ communication in the 'family ,unWto the ::::

~~~i se~~I~~~ ~~o L:a~C:~:~edc;;tI~,~/h~:a.~Y~~ Family Life," the lecturer said family 'dlvorce rate in these households today as w:-:~i~;~s "~~~~jdinn~ :~:~ gc~i~ty le:~ou~ ~~~cf~:~abysit and too young for the work "s~:~t a:f;nC~:: o:~:le;::~:I'~ extensively \~~
:::: mostly with Juveniles, bltlmes fuventle :~Ir~~ h~:t~~Y'~~~"::~ltu~:~S:~~~~~~:~~~: cI9~~a~~~~~ :e~~~::dJ~~;'iesw~ere the, happy. productIve work life as well as a "We're making these young ad'u!ts feel throughout Nebraska delivering speeches :;:;
~: dellqu'lncy on "parents who do not k'now _-'¥I-cb_.member of the family was depen. mother is forced to work Is .the famlly happy, productive family life," An unworthy and wasting useful talent, and and conducting seminars, plans to be at ~:j:
::~ h()W tocea'wIth teday's yo'lith." - dent on one another structure changing, said Mrs.. Arnot, but adjustment must be made within when we must find a' way of introducing them Waynf: State Collf;ge April 2 to conduct a:;::
::~ "We, as parents, are thrust Into !Quotlrtg professor Une Bronfenbrenner also in tniddle and upper·middle class fhe family when the mother wor\<:s, and into the adult world," she added seminar Qn land USE-' p.lanning J0 ~ebrCl- :;::
1:1: situations we're not comfortable wJt~.9'£2me.lI_Unlverslty, Mr.s. Arnot scud families where the husband and wife employers and -the community m1iin be -Orie 'of the '-ques-tions asked of Mrs. ska ~:~:

Will be a I p.rn
12

t?hone 375-2600

NorVin Hansen
News Editor

jim Marsh
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7Ht C~'EAT ~. .~
Alf.ERICAlll, .' I

CgWBOYcl IGJ §
- Starts Wednesday - §

Mrs. Rubeck Hosts

February M:eeting

1(,n\r,,1 Soc\2l1 Circle members
hpld their meeting in

hornp of Rubeck
MO'lriil i with seven
Ili('IT'br'c', roll call

<,ton-n experience.
1\)\,--, Wl'~ Rub_1J'ck, of Carroil

d qUf><,t
l/",S011 Ihldpr

[II'" dnd

Surprise Party

For 25.th Year
was held
the F. C

in obser
vance of the couple~'s 25th

a[1nlvcrsary
were the George Vas

sec" Robert Kalis I and Stanley
C,odpns, all of Winside. Cards
provldr:a entertainment and a

lunch w<1s served.
Wille l!tl'1d F, C. Witt

rnMrl(·d F.eb 12, 1950, at
1,lnrfol~, And have ·Jived their
['<il,r" marned lif'£> at Winside.
Th'''f ho'lvr~ two :50ns, Ton of
l':ld" cllld Philip 'of Sioux City,
lei

UI,i\pd Methodls1 Women met
WI"c!nr,su,)y at1ernoon for a salad
luncheon. served by the Naomi

UMW Meets

For Luncheon

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farmmg Area

Official Newspaper of the City ot Wayne, the County
of Wayne and .th~ State of ~eb_'"_'_k'-,__

SUBSCRIPTION RATES •
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thl)rston .. Curn/'ng Stanton.
and.Madison Counties: $B.29 per year, $6.,OB' for:;,.s.l·x rnOQtl:l5,
$4.36 for three 'months. Outside counties mentioned: $9.36 per
r;~,r, $7.08 for six, months, $5.86 for' three rY10ldhs. -Single cppi8$

CARRYING LEAD rol"" In trH
Wayne State College Tf,h°l!r;
Department's produc t'OI' . t,
Streelc'ar Named DpsorF·.
,100 ahoto. Irom leI!, lor! At!iHll

of Belgrade as Slell" Kowill',~,

Steve Ptacek of Bruno iI'·, SI,lIl
ley Kowalski. Lind Kathle·r'n
Good of Nelson, dS RI,llle hi.' DI'

Bois, Bottom pholo, Kcl!liIN'n
Good and Harold Grilnt i'lPP~dr

in an emotional Srenl' Irom It"
Tennessee William'" The·
produclion opened i1nc1
will-'-ne- presenl"d i'lt p 111

tonight (Monday) i'l1lc1 \nmnrrn':,

niqhl (Tuesday), (11 tlw rulll'COI

Established In 1875. a new5paper ,published 1iemr weekly,
,!YIo..nday and Thursday iel<c.ept holldaysl. by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc. J Aleln (,amer, Pre'ildent, entered
In th~. post oltlce at Wayne, Nebr<1sk<l 68787 ?nd (las5 pcj!>tage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 687B7.

. ~~~~---- .
Poetry -- Th.e Wayne Herald does not lec'l1ure ,~ 1'\Pl ,)ry pag~

and does not have a literary edifur Therl;~'orl'.' pu·'iry is not
. accepted for free publicatIOn

MORE SOCIETY
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Mrs. Splittgerber

Hosts Gardeners

Club Thursday

Mrs. Walter Splittgerber was
hostess to the Thursday meeting
of the Raving Gardeners Club.
Eight members and two guests
attended.

Mrs. Bernard Barelman read
an article, entitled "Feminine
Mystique." Mrs. Harry Heine~,

mann assisted members In
making terrarioms for the les
son,

March 14, the club will meet
for a family potlu'ck supper .at 7
p,m. In the W.9man's C/yb
rooms Nex"t reguJar )neetin'g
will be April 10 with Mrs. Clara
Barelril'an.

The Tennessee, Willims' cla':i The play is being directed by faculty members will be ,ldnlll
SIC. "A Streetcar Named De Dr, Helen J, Russell. Assistant ted free with idenfll,cillion

sire," opened Sunday afternoon director is John Stark
at Wayne State Coll.eqe, and will Lead roles are portrayed by
be presented at B p,m. toni'ght Kathy Good as Blanche; Steve
(Monday) and nt 8 p,m, tamar Pfacek as Stanley (made fam'
row (Tuesday) ous on both stage and screen by

One of Williclms' most famous Marlon Brandol .. lori Adams as
plays, "A Streefcar Named De Stella, and Harold Grant as
!>ire" explores the morals and Milch Completing the cast is
intrigues of ,:In apartment house Kay Jundt, Julie Burney, Joe_

~rl~~~S~r:nnC: ~hUear~~e~~~~~b ~~~:I~'t. K;~~~onFr:~:~~: ~:~:
events that occur when an Stewart, John Stark, Tony Pal
outsider gets involved ' misano, and Kathy Stueffer.

Reservations may be obtained
by phoning 37£-2200, Ext. 134
Tickets can be purchased at the
door, .lor $2, and students and

\14 Main 5tre~t

'Streetcar Named Desire' Opens
Sunday at Wayne State· College

A picture which appeared In
las' Thursday's paper incor
rectly identified lhe two women
from the Villa Wayne Tenant's
Club who were among about 20
persons wearing old dresses and
suits at the goup's weekly meet
Ing held last Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Emma A. Franzen wore
the double breasted suit belong
ing to Frank Vanslyke, also of
Villa Wayne. and Miss Glady~

Vath displayed the wedding
dress belonging to Mrs. MinnIE'
Heikes

The two women's names were
turned around in the story which
appeared underneath the picture
in lasl week's paper.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs Ervin Hagemann Sr., MrS.
Alvin Anderson, Mrs. Albert
Damme, Mrs. John E Kay,
Mrs Ervin Hagemann Jr. dnd
Mrs Harvey Beck, all of Wayne.

Names Switched
In Picture

B'?autifu1." R!!ading lead~r Mrs.
Aiel< Liska reviewed the book,
"Got 10 Talk 10 Somebody God."
by Marjorie Holms Members
were cautioned abouf the icy
driving. conditions by safety
leader Mrs. Herbert Niemann.

The pre~ident announced that
a blcl:'ntennial meeting IS schQ
duled for Feb. 21 at the Wo
man's Club rooms, beginning at
B pm. She also reported on the
Jan 22 council meeting

Mrs. Jim Corbit stressed the
Importance of food values and
making sound dicisions in th~

food market when she presented
the lesson on mak ing your food -
dollars count. Mrs. Corbil told
members that Income of the
family, size of the family, food
requirements. buying habits and
whether or not part of the food
supply is produced at home, are
all faelors of the food budget.
and that the highest priced foods
are not always the best

A game, shopping challange,
was played alterward and
members discussed cutting food
c.of>t~ and budget reclpQs

Mrs. Marvin Victer will host
the March 11 meeting al 1 p:m

Pleasant Volley Club

Changes Meeting

The meeting of the Pleasant
Valley Club, orIginally set for
this Wednesday, has been chan
ged to Saturday, Feb. 22, at
MlIl'er's Tea Room. Meeting
time Is 2 p,m

~~"'~'"'"''"'"'''''''''OIOC'''''''''''''''''''''~

I ~~"~~~!~_N."
former Wisner /Medical Building at I101 9th

St. (Dutch Hollow).

Office hours wi' be as usual.

WISNER I
CHIRO~RACTIC I
~~;.J

Wayne

1'09 W 2nd

SERVICES

918 Main

PH. 375·1922

NOIHl'lEAH NE;BAASKA
MENTAL HEALTl'l
SERVICE CENTER
51 Paul', Lufheuln

Church Lounge, Wayne·
Th,rl1 ThurSday ot Each Month

'J 0.0 a m ·11:00 noon
I lOp,m.·4,O-Op.m

DOnlver & Arlen Peterson,
Cp·ordln.to(,

For Appointment
17S·1110-Home
17S·m' - Olhce

MRSNl
SANITARY SERVICE -

AI's Air Service
Municipal Alrpa!"t

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

Phone J75 7575

First Notional Bonk

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phof1t, J75 1132

14 Answer Roll Call at
Klick and Klatter Club

About 125 guests' from Wayne,
Wakefield, Pilger. Carroll. Lind
say, Omaha and Norfolk, Neb..
Pacilic Junction, la, and Elk
Point, S. D. attended a re.cep·
tinn at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne Feb. 9 honor
ing Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Baier
of Wayne who were married
Jan, 24

Par-ents ol the couple are Mr
and Mrs. George Phelps and Mr
and Mrs. Walter Baier, all of
Wayne

Guests were greeted by Mr
and Mrs Stan Baier of Wayne
Lori Hall registered guests' and
Shannon O'Donnell arranged
gifts. Prayer was offered by the
R('v <; I( rlt>Freese

Fourteen members of the
Klick and Klatter Home Exten
sian Club turned oul lor their
Tuesday meeting. answering roll
cal! with "My Favorite Quick
Meal'

The group met in the home of
Mrs Erwin Fleer President
Mrs Paul Sievers calred 'fhe
meeting 10 order and members
ioined in the reading of the club
creed

Mrs Harold Gathje led In

group Singing of "America the

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

PersDnal·- Machinery

and Automobile Loans

Tired of Garbage Clutier From
Overlurned Garba,.", Can51

We Provide
At- Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charlie

Phone us lor dotails lilt 37~·2147

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting Glas~ Installation
1'23 S Main' Ph,375.1966

-125 at'Reception
-the cake, baked by Mrs.

Herman Luschen, was cut and
served by Mrs. Dick DeLash
mutt of Pacific Junction, la.,
and Mrs Gilbert Rauss of
Wakefield Anita Rauss and
Mrs" Jim Pokett~ poured' and
Karen Baier and dawn Davie
served punCh.

Waitresses were Linda Ander·
son and Laura Hagemann, both
of Wayne, and Mrs. Dennis
Rauss of Norfolk

1ll'lIS SPACE FOR RENT!

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

]13 Main ~,lreel

Phone ,J75~2020

OPTOMfi'TRIST

II

Phone 37.5-·1"44

I~SURANCE

SAV·MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 315·1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P,
Phone 375·)610

MONDA-Y-;--PE-BRtlARY'"T7;--l915
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club
Acme Club. Mrs Robert Benfhack, 7 p.m
Senior Cifizens Cente~ monthly membership meeting, 3

M~n~ay ~../Extension Club, Mrs. Dick Oitman. B p,m
Thr:ee M's E.xtension Gub; Mrs. Verne Mills. 9' 30 p,m

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1975
Progressive Homemakers. Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m
S('nior Cltilens Center local advisory committee. J p.m
B Et1t's Card Club. Mrs Dick Brown, 8 p,m
Wayne Staft' Coilt'ge Faculty Wlvt's and Women

gourmet cooking demonstration. WSC --Benthack Hall.
8 pm

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1975
Senior Cltilens Center mon'hly polluc)( dinner. noon
Just U<, Gals. Mrs. Herb Echlemkamp. 1']0 pm
PI,) Mor Bridge Club. Mrs, Geerge Felines. 7 ]0 p.m

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1975
... Hrrppy Homemakers Extension Club. Mrs Kenneth

Frevert, 1 30 pm
Immanuel Luthertln Ladies r,id. '} r> rn

Senior C,tl7ens Center monthly ITbrary hour. '} 15 pm
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11.1975

W,lyne Hospd,al AUl<iliary quest dtly and covered dish
luncheon. Womi)O'~ Club rooms, I pm

SJ:nlor Cdilens C('-f1ter sermonelle ilnd sing a long. 2
pm

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1975
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller'>:, Tea Room, , p rn

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1975
LaPort.e Club potluck dinner. Carl SundFlls. 17 10 pm

MONDAY, FEBRUARY '24,1975
Monday Pitch (iub. Mrs Julia Haas
Minerva Club. Mrs HOWclrd Wilt, 1 p m
Serlior (1117en<, (enter Bible study, ] 1'> pm

, "Where Catlng Make~ theDjff~rence"

P",YSICIANS
------

BENTHACK CLINIC

715 W, 2nd Street

Phone 315-2500
WltVne, Nebr.

3751419

L,ft> Hrsprlall/<lltor DISilblilty

Homeowner" clnd Farmowner<,
propedy cov~rilq('''

jMa~O~Y~E CITY,OFFICIALS

1 Freeman Decker ]7528011

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE: iCl~Yre~~~~n~s:~::or- 37'>41911

,City Clerk· Treasurer - I
I . Bruce Mordhorsl ]q63144:
!Cl1y Attorney - i

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. : B B Bocnholt J7S 2311

4-08 Loqan Wayne I,Councllmen ~ I'
Leo Hansen ]751742

1

, Carolyn Filter ]751'>101
John V"koc 3753091
Jim Thomas 375.25991
Darrf:,l Fuelberth 3753205
Ted Bahe 37520418
Ivan Beeks 37524071
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport- I
Ind~pendent ":"gent Alan Robin50n. Mgr, 375' 4664

Dependable Insurance POLICE 3152626

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~6~~ITAl Call ~~~:j~i
Phone )75 1696 WA.YNE COUNTV-QFFICIALS I

Dean C. Pi,erson As<;;essor DorIS Stipp 3751979i
Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 3752288'

111 W@5f 3rd Wayne A:tSuO:~(~~d~fl~on 37516221
She.riff: Don Weible 375,'1911 1

1

.

De:puty:
PHARMA~IST 5 C Thompson 31S 1]89

---... . Supt.: Fred Rickers 3751777i
Treasurer'

Cl;~:no~rs~~ict Court; 375.
3885

1

Joann Ostrander 375·2260,
Agricultural Agent; 1

Don Spitt.e. 375·33101
Asr-istance Dire(;tor: I
M.s~ Thelmlll Moeller 375 27151

Atlomev;
--_........---~---- 'Budd Bornhoft. 375.13'11

OPTOMETRIST Vet.,an. Se'vice OIliee" _I
__~__ . ,___ ChriS Bargholz . 375·1764

Commissioners:
W. -A .. KOEBER, 0.0, D;sl I Moenn B;e,mann·

g:~:' ; . Ken~~~~dE~~~~1
District. Prob,ltion Officer: I

I Hprhert Hansen 375 3433
Merlin Wright J75-7510
Richard Brown 375-1705

-;
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Score$ bv Qu .. rteH

AT WAYNE FEDERAL AND

PICK A Gin!

6) 58 overllme d(>(I';lon to Ho
mer alter thf' Trolan~ baltled
back from a 7818 hal!lime'
dpf'clt

Brooks Myf'r<, and Kerry
Bressler hd 16 dnd 15 pornts as
the lun,or v,](Sdy los1 1\5 SI.!h
qnme"" 13 outlnq'"

Two Groups· $1000·$5000 Deposits & $5000 or Mare

If6lookal
tlteFuture. ··PASSBOOK

SAVINGS

5~%

Earn Up To 7%%

With A' Wayne Federal Savings C~rtificate I

Systematic Saving

'S the Key to Your

Finonciol Future'

Open A
Tronsmotic Savings

Account At
Wayne Federal

Today?

I

Jun,or Scot! Mills scored 18

pOloh and feammate Tony Pe
ters had 10 for the only\ Wake
field player5 In double ligures

Homer sformed to a 20 B
I,rs! quarter lead and builf "
Into a 15 pOlnf lead, 51 36, gOing
Into the final trame

Myers, a fransfer from Verd,
gre. may be out 01 acflon f"'e
re'5l 01 thE' season due to an
Illness. according to Waketteld'o:,
coaching sfa.fl

Wakef,eld's reserves lost a

Homer Stuns Trojans, 65-49

..:
Wayn~,. +febr.

SPORTS
Allen Gir' Cagers
JJtumpNewcastle-- IF;;;;:;;;;;;;~'''''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiiiiiiiiii

At1eri High girl -cagers evened
their record at 22 Thursday
With a 39 14 win over Newcastle

Lori ErWin and Karl ErWin
combined for 33 points, Kari hit
17 and Lori had 16 fa make up
for a loss to Newcastle earlier
this season

Allen used a second quarter
press to break away from New
ca5tle. scorrng 17 points to two
for Newcasfle

Also scoring were Peggy Tay
lor with four and Joy Kier w'ith
two Lori led 'In rebounding wHh
17 caroms

Both Erwin girls were scoring
leaders In AII~n's first win of the
5eason, a 46 31 victory over
previously undefeated Decatur
Feb, 1

Lori. a sophomore, ripped the
nets for 21 while Kari, a junior,
~cored 13 fa hand Decatur its
first loss 10 eight games Joy
Kier added nine whde Peggy
Taylor had two Junior. Diane
WiHe was leadrng rebounder
with 13

"TI1\;> girls really learned a lof
after their first two losses,"
coach Steve McManigal said,
about his team, the first girls
team at Allen

Allen's reserves chalked up
their first win in three game,s,
defeating Newcastle, 12'7.

Marcella Book and Cheryl
Koch scored five each and Rose
Rooney had two.

Against Decatur, Rooney,
June Stapleton and LeEtta Keil
had two each in the team's 26-6
loss.
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HOG FEEDERS -

WAYNE
GRAIN &FEED CO•

Are you going to be needing additional grain to get your
hogs to market before harvesting another crop? If so, why
not see the Wayne Grain & Feed Co. about their complete
hog feeds, either in" pellet or meal form. You can be
a55w,.-ed of a top quality feed at a very reaSCJnable price.

Phon~ - 375·1322

Wayne Bowling

I 1 J 4 F
I~ 1S 16 11 S)
/010167066

RESERVES
to I) 819 StlI, 19 II ,0 ~,

Wilyn(>- T" ~" II Monl" LowE'
I' N',"' I, cl.'v'· H,. 6 M,tr~

1<',,"'1' !, [.'r)1 '.'f(hell , To",

N ·,~'·n /

Men's 100 Games, HO Series
Commun,ty Pon Br,.nnr,r ,16

HOWrlrd Mau llJ J,rn Maly II]

~rJ{JH Wor'''',)" ,lj Marv," Dran
serk" 111, BOb K,f\t 110, Merl,n Otl"

CREIGHTON
Total ~

P 'k Mdr ~wll

f "rio' 0.>'
f.',~ul

J,H ~ ~ ,,,,or

- M,,', BrurT,mond 223 )/1
p.( no. wayne T,,,tqen
2 17 'J~'J BN) BarIl!"" 715 Vii' K ,p
noll~t ;>1J ;>00 WoIl,s L e ~ ~ rn .. n"
,1])96, Ke" Spl,tlq"rr,er 217 U-('-
lr"tq"" -;<-/"/,1 Bu'O-f. 211 S7S_ Clill
Bil~'" P"t HaJI(>, 205, Don
'>1),,(1

S;llurd,ly Nlte Couples - l ",Ro 1
1'",,·..--<71)
'FndilY N.te Couples - Dille

I-'''''J<,<'k no D"n Po'," 710 Dal'
1n,),,-;p,on '/fK' D" ~ Boyo 200

Women'~ 180 Gilme~. 480 Sef'll'S
F"dilY Nlt<~ Ladles" f,_'" , Jl'11

"'.191 5'11't S,hrO"dr:r 1905IJ
f/"lhll.·'O I~" Nan(', N ,.

m,lnn HW
Hlh and Misses - AI,(f' ROhde

131507, CMol Lack"" 114186S3J
D'anp Wurd,nger 191161 52!. Janl.'t
(ilS"", 190 Terr, )"l1r",y 189. N,-II,
I'luq l- 182, Lo ~ LiHJ:<: 180, M,jr>on

E "<Jtr<, ~99

MondaY' NitI.' Ladw~ - Jo Ostran

der 2U 519, Judy SorenSl.'n 201 S7J,
Bonn". Koch 199·,27 Elr,.,nor Pet<:r

190]05567, Heff..'n W(!'bl" 190
Ann', C:vrrf:""t 187, C,ody Nel',on 185
Adl:l,n(' K,{-n,)~l 181 518. TootJ~ Lowe
180, Nyl" POk..,tt 481, V,cky Skok'lo
41;0

Frtday Note CO(.lph~s - tOnI.'
Roeber 24) 506,' Adeline Kienasl
191486. Helen Weibl(' 180. )00<;1
rander 507. Joan Proe-U 130-130-130.

Malletfe hI! 15 pOints 'n the
lunlor varsl'ly match to lead the
reSf'rves to a 67 SO Victory

Sophomore Tim Koll had 12

and IUnlor Mont~ Lowe nefled 11
to aid thE' JVs to their ninth win
n 13 game',

WAYNE I

I 2 3 4 F
7 Ill] 638

141427 1464

FG FT F PTS
]"J 01 0,6
~ 1 I -l 1.1

4 no I

71 J
CO ]
2 ) I ~

00 I} 7
01 I 0

196-8 1364

FG FT F PTS
16 6-11 1438

WINSIDE.
601, Hollm.,n
T/,,',frf'v"rt

(1:11 y,ll('ma

T'·rr"lJhr
8r""" O"nkl,'u
D""n jilnk,',

NEWCASTLE

Newc:,15tl('
'/'/,ns,d,'

Sc:ores by Quarfers

Husker Cage TOt Near

RESERVES
New(.'l'iofl!:__ I) 4 1 ] Ilj
wm5,dE' 610 7 730

WinSlde-,De,m Jank.. 6. Keith
Wills d. Wayne Smit,h 4, Rick
Hartman 3. Dave- A5mus 2, Mark
Luhr'1 Dan Brockmi'ln 1

Tickets for the Husker Con
!Prpnce championshIp basketball
q(ime between Wayne High anti
5rnbnl"r Tuesday nighf at
Wayne Will be 5175 for adults
;,nd 7~ (ents for choldren, ac
(fjrdlng to prmc,pal Don ZeIss

Doors wi11 op",n at 6 45 pm
fQr the 7 30 contesl, Zeis.s said

auf that parking space
,'.'11 be

Sr-r,bnpr won the East Husker
Ilflp during regular season com

while Wayne won its
at the West Husker tau rna

mpot at Wakefl'~!d last week

The Devils pIc-ked off 1.3
'_d/nO",lve carom", 10 only three
for Crelghlon as otfensive re

aga':" provpd impor
liI"t to Devil~

In tot<ll rebound<, Wayne had
18 Creighton ?Q Sen,or Jack
FfOf"hlt(h. who ttn,"ihed second
r,qh ,n <,r,)f,ng Overin af 10

pn1Ot" 16 while Keat
mg '0 (jnd spnior Marty
Han,;p,", had ,.,qht

Both clubs shot Identically
from the field, hitting 28 of 72
ath'mplo:, for 39 per cent

had only 10(lr POints, he finished
wdh, 11 assists

Terry Luhr, the only senior on
lh€' squad. garnt':'red 17 rebounds
as WmSlde controlled the

boards, 57 to 30 Frr;shman Cliff
TillerY.a had 13 rebounds

We're playing a lot better
ball Lull silld. c1dd,ng that
Wjnsidc had only I,ve turnovers
compared to 15 for Newcasfle

Transfer Kerry Luhr scored
eight points to lead WinSide's
junior varsrty to Its fhird win in
13 games, 3018

~oI1T1reWay;,eHera'dAnd Save

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONT'EST!

frame. notched If50 15th win In 18
qames

Keating, lop ,;corer tor Ir,e
nlghl with 26. scored 12 pOInI<, In

the first period as the Devl1<,
carved out a S')( pOint advao'
age, 20 16. heading Into thE'
second QUartff

. We simply went to too much
ooe on one basketball." ex
plained Wayne boss Bill ShM-pe
about his team's erratic second
quarter shooting '''We didn't
playas a team Instead, onp
player brought the ball down the
court and shot'

Sharpe admi~d it was hard
for hrs players t~elqh
ton serious when the Bulldogs
started shooting from 2.025 feel
in the second quarter "Nor
mally, t telt the 'kids to let them
moat. but ue-i-g-A-f:lm IS a -q-oOO
outside shooting team"

Creighton quickly lumped
from a 30·29 halftime deficit to a
five point command ear.ly In thl?
third pf'riod ,betore senior Ei'lrlr:
Overin and Keating once aqam
put the Devils In fronf. ':443
MaHe-tf-e, substituting for Over
in. hit a basket to give Wayne a
46-45 lead heading in the final
eight mlnues

I, offer Jaw cost auto p-ro
tection for safe drivers
like you. Call me today
for all the details. .

protector

Devils Overcome Creighton in 4th Period

BILL WOEHLER
- NEW ADDRESS:-'

PrGfessfan,.1 Building
112 Wes, second Sf.

Phone 375·4606

~f:lMllY·'
••?....,'i~'.'¢'... ~
AUTO FIRe HeALTH LlFe'~

AltitEAJCAH,.FAM1Lv ,lIuruAL IIf,UR.\NC£
tOMP",NY,o...ADI80M, 'WIS: 53701

2

Winside Blasts Newcastle
~J Despite Scott Mil I e r '5 7.1

points. Winside held visifln9
Newcastle to, only ]8 as the
Wildcats chalked up their fifth
win in 14 games Friday niqhL

.,~ 64-38
"I.'I:\~A",.f~'N1.l Junior. Bob Hoftman who

..lITo FI... lf~..t;" uff· pumped In 10 straight pOints the

~
third period to virtually put the
game ~)Ut Of reach, bettered
Miller's ",ata! by two as Win

Id
side's offense hit 41 per cent of

r e its shots
Hoffman poured In 12 points

I h· h
~ the first half in leading Winside

W t t e ta a 28·}9 lead before the
forward put the Cats ahead by
38·19 in the opening minutes of
the second half.

Hoffman and ,teammate Bryan
Denklau double·teamed Miller
o~ defense the -second half,
blocking several of Miller's
shots'to help turn the game in
Winside's favor, according to
coach Karlin Luft.

"I had ,_ (Tyler) Frevert and,
-Denklau -double- teaml'ng -M1lter
t~,e, first half. e'ut Tyler picked
up his third, foul In the third
quarter so I put Hoffman on
MjJi~r," lutt Said.

Frevert, who-ended with 14 for
second high in scodng, helped
Winside to an la-point cushion at
the end of the ,third period, 50·32.

Although Denklau. a' ;u~iQr,

By BOB BARTLETT
Wayne High pumped in 20

pOints fhe fourth quarter to
salvage rts 11th straight win
Fnday niqhf, overcoming a
strong Creighton club. 6657. at
Wayne

Led by senIor Bob Keating,
the Blue Devils held a 4645 lead
alter three qua-rters before
Wayne, behind iunior Paul Mal
lette's Sl\( points in the final

fllue Devils Face
Gators at District

Battle Under

The Boards
CREIGHTON'S Scott Fuchtman

found Wayne High's defense
In second hall action

On the lefL Fucht
Earlc Over;n

<'Iltempts to halt
Iron1 shooting La'fer,
Jack Froehlich and

collide as the pair
b<'lttlt' for a rebound Oflensive

:~vo F.;oOI~~,~I,C:~~~~~~~it~e~~~
K('cltmg DO), far right. Into
a lumping match Fucht
,'nar and another Crelqhton

tor a loosp ball Watching
adicn IS Wayne senior Rick

Mitchell (?_ll

Second-seeded Way n e High.
meets Wisner Pilger at 8 p_m
the second night of the district
bit'Sketbatf tournament at Nor
folk High 00 T!!~•.Ma-P:-h 4.-

Wayne, which went into Tues
day's pairings at Norfolk with a
133 mark, beat the Gators
earlier in the season, 73·5l.

In the first game March 4,

Hartington Cedar Catholic.
third-seeded goes against Ran
dolph at 6: 30

Top seeded Wes'l Poinf Cen
tral Catholic 151, takes on
Tekamah Herman in the open
Ing game on Mar..ch 3 at 6- 30
Crafton. fourth seeded. p I a y s
Pierce at 8 p, m



Dr. David Low, professor of
cello at fhe University of Nebra
ska-Omaha, will present a solo
recifal at Ramsey Theatre in the
Wayne State College Fine Arts
Center Wednesday. Feb. 26,

Dr, Low, a graduafe of E"asf
man School of Music and for
meriy.a principal cellist with the
Chicago Baroque Ensemble, is
currently principal cellist of the
Omaha Symphony and a mem
ber of the UNO Trio fn Resi
dence

His program will include
works by Chopin, von Weber,
Stravinsky and Mendelssohn.
Dr Low will be accompanied by
Harry Payne of the UNO musk
faculty

The public is invited to attend
fhe B p_m_ recifal_ No admission
will be charge

Tryouts for Allen High's sen
ior class play, "Solid Goid
Chevrolel" will be Tuesday and
Wednesday at the high school
auditorium

The play has parts for 23
people, said play director Rob
ert Moore, Besides si.x boys and
seven girls, fhe script calls for'
10 youths dressed as dogs

No date has been set for
presenting the play

AH Tryouts

This Week

Whillord,Ellls-Mortenson 9 15
Gustatson Larson

Keagle 16
Munter-Meyer \6
Brownell Bressler & 18

High Scores: VanCleave Nelson
2410; JacksonSlapleton, 891; Rich
Fischer, 582, Carol Jackson, 212 and
552, Reuben Meyer. 231

Solo Recital
Slated at
Wayne State

10 14
10 \4
10 14
10 I ~

9 "
9 '5

Sunday Monday Mllted league
Won Lost

'" ," ,
16', 7'"

" 8
" 9
" 9
" 914' 9';
14 10
12 12
1\ 11
11 I]

~ r"d"'," \on BU~by

"'Pdql,'
Rodwr Johan,:>on
Po~pl~,1 R,',<.hmveIIN
F.hprrlSchropdpr
Prp,Ton Bor'r."nhauer
Hc,II~lro,Y' ,,( hi "nr

B",rpl<,S"mpson
" mpson

v"ne Ip"v!' N,,'~on

Sm,th F,,,rhror
J,l( k~on Slaplplon
R"n,,>onMpyer
Ove'-lnT Schvberl
I",,,,,or Bo<,well
f-l,lkN Prr~ton

~ ,',( h,,< Prilther
';,hrONjN Rov,,>p
'" H J P

Tuesday Aflernoon Ladles
Won losl

HlP Old Hens 11 9
fhe Guller E'tt\ 11 ..
The RelE'cts 10 10
Ella " MilQ\ B \2

High Stores Re,ecls
The Guller ells 6B1 Bev
shp,mer, 449, BonnIE' Clay

Freida Lubber.dedt

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 188:1

~~UMENT1:25~~;;:;(l
W'cater,e..,,,, Soulh' DaJro'a

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayno. Nobr. 68757
, Local Repres.entative 220 East 4th Phone 315.-7

Mrs. John Rohlff

Frieda Lubberstedt 01 rural Wayne died Friday at the
Wayne Hospifal at the age of 57 years, Funeral serViCes are
pending at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne

Survivors include her widower, Elder, and two sons

TlJesdav Night Me'o's Handicap
Won lost

Olesen'S Sho. Service 11 3 -
The Fair Store 15 5
Wakefield Nal'l Bank 12', 1',
Salmon Wells 12 B
RouSl"S Super SaCkers 10' , 9',
Pondarosa Tap 10 10
Sampson Oil 10 \0
The ElectrOdes 10 10
American Leg,on .. ,11
Lefly'\ Ac{! Service 6 12
Dave;&- Rav's B S 6 12
Schroeder''; Propane 7 13
The Lounger'S 6 14

ChuCKwilgon ~ 15
High S{ort's Arrerlcan Legion

1110, ]166 Gene SW<ln"on, 237 ilnd
62J

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February 17, 1975
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;.OBITUARIES

Fnday N\qht Leaque
Won Los'

X (h<'lmps 15 1]

r,rc-cr<lck_ers 14'-, 1)1.,

K"nQilrOOc, 1]' 14'
T Iqpr~ 1] 15

Hlqh Scores Firecrackers, nOB
<Wd 796 Maur,cOO' John"on 5]1 and

'"

Mrs. Donavon Davidson

-Funeral services for Mrs. John
(Lena) Rohlf! of Winside are set
lor today (Mond&y) af 2 p.m, af the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside
She died Friday at the Wayne
Hospifal at fhe age of 75 years

The Rev Paui Reimers Will
oftlciate and pallbearers will be
Harold Ritze, Warren Marotz, La
well Rohlff, Merlin Reinhardt, Cia
rence Pfeiffer and George Voss
Burial will be in the Pleasant View
Cemetery, Winside

The body will lie in state at the
Wiltse Mortuary In Winside from
noon on Saturday untIl the time of services on Monday.

The daughter of 'George and Sophia Backman Wiese, she
was born, June 22, 1899 at Blair. She spent her childhood in the
BlaIr arett- Following her marriage-!o-John Rohlff on _Oe.c. 24,
1919 at Blair, the couple resIded In fhe Winside area. They
observed their golden wedding anniversary in 1969 af Winside.
She was a member of the TrJnity Lutheran Church, Trinify
LCW, NeighborIng Circle Club and 50S Club

She Is preceded in death by two brothers and one sIster
Survivors Include her widower; one son. Vlrgll L, Rohlff of
Omaha; two daughters, Mrs. Paul (Arlene) Zoffka and Mrs
Herbert (Evelyn) Jaeger, both of Winside; fhree granddaugh,
ters; four grandsons; flve prothers, Andrew and Harry, both
of Blair, Ferdinand of Missouri Valley, John of-Fort Calhoun,
and Alfred of Kennard, and two sisters, Alice Wiese of Blair
and Mrs. Otto (Dora) Wrlch of Kennard,

Mrs John Fitl Simmons. 86. of Cook, Minn" sister of Orrie
(Nig) Hurlbert of Carroll. died Feb 9 The former Ella
Hurlbert, she wa5 born May 6, 1888 and lived many years in
the Randolph-Carroll area Funeral services were planned for
Wednesday at Cook Minn

She is preceded in death by her husband Survivors include
three daughters; or)e brother, Don (Dick) Hurlbert at Seattle,
Wash_, and two sisters, Mrs_ Perle (Lottie) Cline of HopkinS,
Minn" and Mrs. Don (Vivian) Adams of Sun City, Ariz

Former Wayne resident Mrs Donavan (Helen) Davidson
died Thursday at Rapid City at the age of .13 years Funeral
services are sef for today (Monday) at Rapid City

Survivors include her mother, Mrs J, H Pile of Norfolk,
and a brofher, Jim Pile of Norfolk

Mrs. John Fitz-Simmons

Thursday Nlghl Men's Handicap
WOrT LlJst

Emer~on Ferld'lf'r 16 8
Full'erton's 15 9
Humpt',' Dumpl',' Mdls 14 10
CornhuSkf'rCafe I] 11
Wilket,pld Rer (pntl'r 11 12
JOhn Df'f'rf' 10 14
N E Nebr R P P 0 9 15
~<'Irmer'\ Union 7 17

H,qh Scores' rull(>rlon LlJr Co
19?5 john Deere, 1030, Don Rouse
'>"6 M,kf' Hansen 21'1

College Men,
Womenu,gers
Shake Losses

Self-Employed Have

Optional Method for

Keeping 55 Benefits
People who had low net earn

ings from sell employment in
197.1 may get social security
credit if they reporf their earn
Ings by an optional method,
according to Dale Branch, Social
security district manager in
Norfolk

Instead of reporting net earn
ings for the year, people can
report two-thirds of gross earn
,ngs from sell-employment for
social security credit--if two
fhirds is MOO or more' and not
more than $1600, provided these
amounfs are not less than their
actual net earnings, he said

They can get social security
credit if their net for the year is
under $.100 but their gross is $600
or more and they report their
self-employment earnings by the
optIOnal method, according' '0
Branch

Earnings reports and social
security contributions should be
sent With income tax returns to
the Internal Revenue Service
by April 15 The optional
method of reporting may be
used only by people who hajJ net
'ielf-employmenl ~arnings of
5400 or more and they report
their self·employment earnings
ot $400 or more for al least two
out of the three previous years,
Under the law, the option may
be used only tive times.

Eligibility for social security
benefits dep~nds on c red its _
earned by people who work In
jobs covered by social security,
The amount of monthly social
securify beneflfs is based on the
worker's average earnings Over
a period of year-s.

People can (all or write any
social security office for more
informa110n about the optional
method of reporting self-em
ployment earnings, Branch
noted

Workshops. -
(Continued from page 1)

on Iy for feacher:s but tor the
general public as well. It Is ar
opportunity to learn the .facts, to
get to know the truths about our
en~ergy problems, and to prepare
energy presentatlons tor class·
room use.

Registration deadline Is Mar.
14.
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AttN two dunl wins Wednes
dily Wnynf' Sti'!fe wrestlers
could savor the pleasure of a

)()O w(I"on 7 7 tor the first
tlmp <;Inlf' they were I I

Howevl"r, the Wildcats taced
thrf'f' ,,>trong teilm<; In 0 triple
dU,ll hr<re Saturdoy Auqsburg
oflf'r1 <1 high plarer III the NAIA
nat,C!n,lls. Auqust(ln(l and Fort
Hav\ "'tnte

And toniqht
has dnothpr

Wayne Stafe cagen;, both' men
and' women, bolstered spirits
with victories over 'Chadron
State Friday at Chadron - and
a good thing, too_ Both' teams

~.had-Iost twice in a row, and now

'A' L '. both face. the year's biggesteaguePlayo.ffs ,hallong, '" the wo,k ahead
The men, coming off a 67.6A

Start Monday Night win. at (hadcoo will go agaln,t

~~~;:;,a HaTlt7~::Y'sat~~:~~
all at home, game time 7:30

All three at those opponents
beaf Wayne earlier, For the
Wilde-ats, now 137, no more
losses are permissible if Ihey
('her ish aflY chance -aT-a posT
season playotf Even if they win
everyUling ahead, odds are
agdinsl them tor a playofl spot
Since Hastings, Kearney and
Doane own better records at the
momenf

For the women, the next te~t

come') ,n the Nebraska s'ate
tournament Friday through Sun
day af Fremont With a 123
record, they are favorea to win
a fhrrd straight championship
Except for one close loss to
Midland, Ihey have bombed
every other Nebraska loe
except Kennedy, which is not
eligible tor the state tourney

The Wildklttens frounched
Chadron 8.1 36 -- and none of the
top fhree regulars played In
tact. it was Peg Yockey, who
seldom plays much, getting the
top s<:ore, 18 Jaye Powell hit 17,
Lori Langel 1.1.- Bobbi Brockhage
10 to lead the blitl

The male Wildcats, playing
next. had a tougher chore sub
duing the Eagles, much im
proved In recent games

(hMIIP Henderson led 'he
Wlldc(ll charge with a 17 point
I,r.,t holf while Chadron spread
115 SCOring pretty evenly to gain
a 2828 half tie

Thereafter, RIc k Anderson
took over, rr:atchlng Hender
,:>on's tlrst halt dozen points, and
four other Wildcats added
f'nough to Win Henders,)n fin I
shed with 19, Henderson 18, John
Redmond 17, Neal Walde and
Rex Pressler eight earn

For (hadron, Brad Blehi led
on 70 and three others went 19,
12,10

Hw women's team lost to
detpnrjlnq nallonal AAU cham
plan Kennedy Wednesday at
Fremont, 53.JJ Was coach G, I
Willoughby disapPOinted' Not
lao much

I thought it WilS
to hold Kennpdv
It wac, il hard, tough
coach ~,lld

Actually, free throws lost fhe
game for Wayne The Wildklt
ten"> hit 21.1 compared 10 Ken
nedy's 19 2J

Waynp
(I<,slgn

mpn' Ppru StMe and
Gr,11 In ,) double dual at
Ppr, P"ru (1Irrr'n\ly ,~ r<ltp(j In
the top 10

V", ',!r1P'Ji"'f Waynr' d"fP<lled
COil' "rd'd II (, 'Ind Y,lnktor'
77 I) In between, Yankton whip
)Jed (uncord,a, 36 I]

Aq,lln'.l Yi'!okton, the burden
of t"am f,ni'!lly rested on
h",11VWr<lqht Brockman,
fr('<,hman tram hometown
Wrl/np v.ho hi'!S had Ilttl£' action
\If1Cf' a knep

led 21 17 when
took mat against

Yr1nkton'" muscular Tom White
And Brockman showed the stuff
H"ll Wi:lynp High tans enloyed
1",,\ yf'<1r He pinned While in
"1 1S i'!fter milullng him all the
••.. el(

flnotht>r W2Jyne product. Sf'
n,,,r Jim Mpver, won a 30
rj", ISlon aqo:l,n~t Yankton aller

r1 torlell win tram
Arnie Siefken, also of

Wiiynp, beat hiS Concordia foe,
b," sutferpd a p,n against Yank
ton Craig Hel!wege and Fred
"p,l!e both won tWirl" for Wayne
<11 I),j and 190

Playoff action'· in city recrea.
tion A ieague b.:Isketbali sfarts
toni_gh_t (Monday)_ with Teams A

and" playing at 7 30 Both clubs
are tl('~d for last place in the
flvP team league with 2-6 rec
OFds - - - ---

Team " lost ifs si.xth game
Monday, a 7569 loss to Team 1
despite Dave Schulte's 31 points
and Bob We,senberg's 22, Randy
Nelson and Dennis Paul led
Tenrn I to ,ts fifth win against
threp defeats with 21 and 20
markE'r~

Tf',lm ~ also los, its sixth
g<'lmf' i'!S <.eason winner Team_2
po"ted Its sevenfh win In eight
games, 7062

LeCld,ng point man for the
.'-'lnners was Kerry Jech wifh
20; Jerry Tie" had 26 for the
losers

Tearns I (lnd 3 baltle at 8 30
Mondil'{ ,,,,hill' Team 7 draws a
bye

Other sCar ong
Team I-Tim Robmson 18,

Mike Loote 12, Tom Roberts 4

Team 5---Ron Dalton, 10, Don
Zeiss 4, Duane Blomenkamp 2
Team 2-Mlke Creighton 19,
Shane Giese 13, Charlie Roland
10, Steve H,x 6, Vaughn Benson
2, Team 4-Ward Barelman 16
Breck Giese 16, Jeft Lamp A

Grapplers Savor

7-7 Dual Mark

Showing -
(Continued from page 1)

A very good film for young
people and for adulfs with young
pf'ople in the home"

Sharon Fritz, Wayne "Makes
people of alt ages. but especially
young people, examine the real
meaning of their lives .'

Genevieve (ralg, Wayne
"Worthwhile, effecfive and
be,wfiful'

Pay Talks Start

Friday at Allen

Senate -
(Continued from page 1)

Dobrovolny, Bellevue; Anderson
Hall Carol Wordekemper,
We'it Point.- Morey Hall - Barb,
Soukup, O'Neill; Berry Hail 
Doug Coulter, Plainview, and
Neil Lawton, Ackley, la

Representatives from the AI
len Education Association and
fhe Allen school board will meet
at 7 P:fTl. Friday to begin salary
negotiations for the 1975--76
school year, saId superintendent
Gail Miller following a specl"l
board meefing Friday

Besides discussing salary
schedule, the representatIves'
will dIscuss extra--eurrlcular
activltles, grievance proceed.
ures, health and accident Insur
ante, sick leave, personal leave
and p.!.ofesslonal leave.

Representing fhe educ~tJon

associatlon are Steve McMani
gal, chaIrman, Pat Von Minden
and Daryl McGhee. WHliam
Clough heads the comrtilttee
represen11ng the school be'ard
Also on the committee are
LeRoy Koch and Marlin Blohm,

FG FT F

FG FT F PTS
11 lIn II B2

Stop .t

RE'Sf RVE'S

122 Main

THE
EL TORO

First
National

Bank

200 Logon

Phone 315-1130

301 Main

Phone 315-2525

Phone 375-1322

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Lounge & Package

For A.FTER-THE·GAME

Wayne Grain
and Feed

State National
Bank

& Trust COllI""

BUCKLE

Fr,(lay Nile Lad,l'\
W1:In 1.0~1

, / I n'. ~6 1~

J6 ]J

4\ ]S

~] 36' ,
4] JI

JI> 41
11 4B
la 51

) "Ifn"/ 19],ll A"'IJ('rI'ln68S

UP FOR SAFETY·

Arrhwd~

EIToro
W'lyn(' Mu'",
M('I('r.,
Wdl":J\
) ,1nl"~ H<',l II I " ~hOppr

Hlqh Scores
S.. II~ ~r hrOl'dr-r
and 19S7

Gill..,ll!' O;"rv
Hc-rville f-,Hm

Apollo Produp\
EI Rancho '.
WlJync Henlld
0& K BaIlie Shop
Lee''!. Di'llry Sw~el

C",rharl'!>
Bill's Cafe
The Deerel!e'~

Wayne Care Centre
Arni("~

Monday Nlte ladle!>
Won LO~l

sa 10
5~ H
54 )4

51 35
49 19
47 41
46') 41',
45 43
40 48
3"' 1 53',
30 58
17 61

High Scorel: Jo O!>lrander 114
Elt!'nor Pl'ler"eo, 567, 205, 190, Le~'s

Da,ry Swet<t, 903 and 2583

LO\I
l<'ilvllnilUqhTru("-,nq />0 lJ

Mf<lodee Lane.. ~6 7~

M50 SOil, 40 lJ

P<'!I's Beauly Salon 4/1]6
EI Toro 47 Jl
Wayi'le Phlll,p';"'66 40 ~4

SQu,rt 38 46
Farml'r~ StaIr. BlIn" ]5 46

Cunn,ngh"m W('II 16 ,18
PIQn!"er 5l'ed H SO

S"'v Mor O":u{j ]0 ~~

Wayne Book ;,Iorp 10 S~

High Scores Al,rf' Rohde n1
(MOl L<'IC"Kil'. ~Jl (unnmQl"illm

'Wf'II\, 9lS ,1nd }5~1

57', 26'1
5J', 29 ' ,
~'il 35
46 38

FfidaYN'IOC-o~-

CIIV Lugue

Carman (orn..,ll
O~tr<Jndr.'r

ROi'>e Scott
Nl'wm/)n PO"u""k
Oec_er EV/ln\
BOl('nkalT1p nrOmpsOn

W(',hll" 45 19
p/ltln Rl'h('n'iOdorf Me-n{l 4~ 39
5"0'" OOt.'~chN ~5 39
Biller RoebN 41
Bull BOyl'r )8 46
Hiln"- BOyd )1', 52',
001,,111 W"ller~ i7 57
Sw"n Lu{"llman 24', 59' 1

Hleh lCore1 Dav~ Ro"-u"eK no
Ion.., ROlJ'bcr H3, 0,,1l' Thomp$on
569 )0 O~lrar'dC'l' SOl I;lahn Reben
~dorf Men{l 1021969
Mar~ DOI.'\{her 1'1 \0
JOlin P'Ot<ll Ir'pllCall!' Hore 1)0

McNAll HitrdwMe
Carr Implemenl
Wavn~ BOdy Shop
State "1/11'1 B,ln_
Scot/y'S Plil{~

Emungs
Logtm V/Illey Imp
Fredr,{ltson Oil Co
Wa~nf' Greenhous..,
Wo,tm/lnAulOCo

Won lOll

" ,
u'! 5',
" ,
11', 8',
10 lO
'il L ,10' ,

8 "1'1 I,')
J',1(',
2'111'1

High ,Score~; Marv Brummond
113, WilliS le!lsm/trm, 596 SIDle
Nill,onar Bank Q3~ W"yne BOdy
Shop, 2681

Ben Frilnl<.lin
Hubbard Feed~

Wayne Grain & Feed
Langeme,er In{
Te~' Elc{lr.c Co
Coryell AulO Co
Willlg'~ Supe-r Valu
Ron'5 Bar

Communl,y Le.lIlJCI
Won LOlt
n 7

" 9
" 9
" 910 10

, ". "
7 "HIgh Score!>: Ron Brenner 216,

BOb Kin!. 568; Ben Franklin, 881 and
2~99

Sa1urd"y Nlte Couple~

Won LOll
S-oden Krueo~r 19 9
Deek J/)Ilke 11 1\
E{hlenk"mp,Freverl 11 11
Olson La{kll\ BttrnN \6 \1
Lult DllnQberg LUll 13 15
OGII Burl 12 12
ropp Miller 1( 16
Mttnn Miller J"{ob,,on 11 1(

Jttnke Jol"in!>on PICk 10 18
Hansen Mann Jiiegl'r 8 20

Hleh Score~ LeRoy Bilrnt'r, 2l~,

Lo,~ Krueger \79, Alfred Moller
531, P/)ullne 0111" "79, Ol~on

LMka!- 8ilrner. ,66~ 1,,'1d la88

115 MAIN
A Wldl' Sr'lectlon 01

GuariJnrecd
UH'd Appllaoces

THE
:WAYNE
HERALD

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR 'fOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE I

106 MAIN
A Full Llnf of New

FrofJldalre and
Ma~I"9 Appl,ance~

OPEN Men thru SAt

Stop iii :otter the
·Game tor a
NIGHTCAP!

l~S'

Steak House

we SERVI~f:
- ltt':'AT WE $ELL

KUGLER' ELECTRIC
Rlns T'~i!tk_IL Owner

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 31S-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now terving Noon Lunch••

Third-Q.uarter· Scoring w::~:./~~n~~~i9?r:~:} Allen Quint Drops Pair
"" ~ " .. ball squads will be-----.!r.Yl.nQ.-Jo.-_ ----W.-)-U.h..i1L---and--~-Hub-

Ll'fts ---D-:e-·ar~ :~-·fc - ------,..T: ----,-4-- --breal<Tntolhe~ column for b~lrd handed Allen 'High'S eagers
.... g~ 5 " 0 '''-0 the first time this' season when a pair of losses last week to

; • the Wildcats travel to Allen keep' the EQgles winJess in

Jt t~ok Laurel almost three cal the llrst half ._ not moving Wednesday at 3: 30 sed son play
qlJarh,rs Friday 'flight before t~e the ball. But the second halt we Friday night Winside lost two Walthill stopped Allen ]4..'i4,
Bears; settled down to stage sta-rled playing more fluidly and games to Newcastle as both .the Thursday night and Emerso~ WALTHILL FG FT F PTS
their \14th win 01 the" season, made a better transition from A and B team records fell to 0 A walloped the Eagles, 8247, Frl TOlal\ 31 11-20 17 14
dumpfrig' Plainview by 93.67 offense to defense," _Parks em The A leam lost by 2721 day for the Eagles' 15fh and 16th S{on!\ by Cuarter~.·

Jun~or Gre~r PlpplH hlt eight phaSiS"E.'d Joedy Brummels le~ Winside defeat.;
01 his,; 18 points midway in the "Rebovnding was the big dif with. seven points_ Tor:n Koll Senior Don Kluver led Allen ~I~"';~ II
third ps the Be~r50- pulled away ference In the ball game," ,he scored five, Mitch Ph~ilfer lOur, scoring both nights, netting 1.1

~~;;h'~S~n~:~~~k~ea~C:~vit~~: added. Lavrel had 46 caroms to ~~~~ ~~ert~ three and Randy ~g~~~:~nwa~~I'~lna~~r~~e~tgaii~~f
Confetence battle at Laurel 37 for Plainview. Leading the BIll Gott.gerg and Brad Janke shed secohd with 1" in both'

Laurel held a .12-35 halftime ~7t~rSl~n~~~ b;:~~~ :~~ ~1:J~t: scored twoyoinfs each In the B con'tests
command before Plalnv-lew re wlfh nine each team's 12-.1 defeat Allen displayed its best game

grouped to whittle the lead, L~urel took advantage of 26 Thursday against Walfhill, flit
Bear Coa.ch Joel Parks said Tbe Plfllnview fouls, converting 21 of Wayne, Laurel Fr..osh ting .11 per rent Trailin'g bj( one
Pirates shot 47 per cenf the IIr'sf 38, charity tosses "We were at the end 01 the first period,

l:1;U f;?d ~n~~oued the shooting getting -a-- lot of second shots Pfc.ay -in Cage--Tourney I) Ii', -!-he E~ felt mto- a
s rea untl arks' club started inside where they were hacking scoring sl\,Jmp the second quar
its ~corl'ng spree ~: us," Parks adc14d Freshmen basketball teams ~ ter ao; Walthill took a )320
Tlrt!~rt~erson~cored 1i:'Sret'" Lau-re-t, now, 14.5, shot 45 per from wayne and laurel will halftime margin- WalllTr-I+-added

ing StOlp", 13, Mark Anderson 12 cent for the night, two percent play today (Monday) in first sevpn mar€' points to the margin
and ~raijl... Erwin 11 for five age points better than Plain round of an invltalional cage the la<,t two quarters In the
playel's jfl 99uble figures for the view tournament at Randolph mitkf'up gam£' that was post
winners, Soth Mark Anderson Laurel's iunior varsity upped Wayne, A 5, open~ the eight paned earlier because 01 bad
and ~rw!h hit six each in fhe its record to D-O with a 76-40 team slate at A AS pm by weather
break~aWfJv·third period conquest of Plainview facing O'Neill Laurel, 61, goes Agilinst 'Emprson, the Eagles

w~; wI'.o. a little foo mechani Brian Johnson poured In 19 against Plainview 'at 6 hit 3] per cent as Emerson held
points to lead the JVs while If Laurel wins, the frosh Allen to only 18 pOints the

Win.ide Adds Pair ~~~;eed Slt~I~:c~nd Garth Paulsen ~~~:~~~ :~a~ns~ ih: Wi~:::i:~ se~~n~h:al~nIY reserve game

I Laurel, 52 in league play, the Pierce Norfolk High contest Emerson knocked off the

To W.restling Rating moved in'o a tie for first with \I Wayne wins, the Blue DeVils 'Eagles, 5434
O'Neill aHer O'Neill lost a 60-58 play at 8:30 against the winne:r Lirldy Koester and Steve Os

Win:ide"-High headed'inwia"Sf decls10n to Neligh Friday night of the Hartington Cedar Catha bahr had 10 points each as the
weekend's Class C dlstrfct LAUREL FG FT F PH Ilc Randolph game IUnlOr var~lty finished wifh a
wrestl"~ tou'rnamrt wIth "-'fO Mark AndNson 6 00 2 \2 Consolation and final games 1 17 season mark

a.ddlti~al Sfate-_.rr~d grapplers, Mark Mr (o~ I 2 i 1 4 are a' 7 and 8: 30 p m Thursday ALL EN ,FG FT F PTS
accor ng to ThurSday's Omaha Brild ErWin 4 17 I 11 )1'11 'r",l" r,r I {) (J I 7

Wortd Herald pre~ ratings, ~~~E~~;lq ; ~; ~ : Sophomores Fall OM> KII~,vl"~~,n(jpr ~ ~: ; II

Ke~~~ ~~e~:~a~~s'a~~e1~:.:~~~ ~r;;:,'~~~~~I'~:hilm i ~ ~ 13 Wayne sophomore cagers end ~~;:"n~~:()~rdl' 0 ~ ~ ~ ~
~on.tf~I~~eif;~r hl~le~~~:~~, :~~ ~(r;l~qT~~~~I~on ~; ~ 0 I~ ed fherr season with an 02 ; ~ I~

~'t~ltt:;'t~~.~t:~u';:i~'Si~: wtrhee T-;OI:~~Nson 1: 2~~a 1: ~~ ~:I~or~igThh~~S~~~, I~:~?S f~e~~ 11 ;
sHers to-eight PLAINVIEW FG FT F PTe; meeting. 59 .10 (~r; :

The pair joined six other rated TOla!s 2' 9 14 16 61 Tim Koll hit"lJ Points to If'od :- " I) \

teammates Bob Bowers (105), Seor..,s by CUilrll'rs the Blue Devll'i in the home TOI"I\ 11 911 19 47

Keith Suehl (111). Brad Brum 1 1 1 4 F conlesl while Mark Brandt had

mels- ~'26). Gregg Lage (1]8), PliI"'''''''' I', 70 II> 1~ 1,/ 17
Dwight Lienemann (167) and Lour,,1 n \9 It, I). 91 AI.-,o ,;corlng for Wayn!> werro
heavy werghl Mike Anderson RESERVEs Aaron Nissen With seven, John

Suehl and Lage maintained ~ II H I ·\0 Lf'y With five ond Mark Victor
their No one- standings and l ,'<J' ,>1. 1\ I';' 11 :l3 /1, With three
Lienemann is fied for first with Laurt'I-(,orrjon "'M'J'_'II 8 0"",

R,ck ~osenqulst 01 Raymond ~lJ~'{:'~~~;~il~ .~r~l,n."H~~::~n~l ~:~~
Centr.fl I,nrl"r~"n ( ~t,..v" Thnrnp,,>nn ~

In the.\I;l!>t mat ratings, Brum Do"" Thnmp<,On;' !-Inl, D.,hlq",,' )

mels 'Jt~~ listed. third in the r:;:-;;-",-c-.--:"",--,=-~~~~~---_

119 pound. dass Now he·, fifth ~fl?r=O;'~:.~.~~..':.~~~. ~3
In 126 Bowers dropped from ~~;.~ ~/L----=-- #1 -c ~~
I,r ..1 to second while Anderson [;:-~ -,4 -? -,- ~__ :-- ~:.;.-
~tayed elt sec.ond WhBt a facer! The fa~ .I.llpplnj' contest duratIOn record

Wakefield's 155 pound Pat was ~t in Kiev, U,S.s,R., in 1931, when a draw was
Nlchoh;on '!l tied for filth With declared betwe~n VlJliliy Bezbordny and GOlliU5Ch after
Terry Jantll of Millard 30 houu.

"'of-,,"



Wh 'M d Ino s ove 7, 'cdi
Ervin Renner, 416 E. Flffh;:~:to j\~

Madison; Mildred Wacker;-/':irlo'
Douglas, to 312 LinCOln(';P}l"t
Young; Laurel, to 503 LOgarf;
Joe Bruns. 104 S. Maple; M e
Creighton, to 104 S. Maple;' 1
Dendinger, 311 Pearl, to Che .
kee, la.; Britt Cr,1meron, 204 .
13th. to Sioux City; Ro rt
Wacker. 920 Windom, to ,'flu I
Route; Goeden Con'strucflon '"
to 117 E, Second; Rick Ii 'a,
no ' 2 Windom. to Crolton'; R k
Macke. 509 Sherman. 10. ,11
Logan; Dennis Beckman,'to 0'
E. Ninth; Carter leeka,,81 N2
Logan, to Winnebago:
Samuelson, 409 1/1 W. Se
920 W. Third; Michelle
216 Fairground, to 8151,2

terment Association met, .
day afternoon at the Co
firehall to pack goo
Valentines Day. Twent
plates. were filled and
uted in the afternoon

"·'1
BIRTHDAY PRI41lf~!

$248"
'.:'.~ .... !

-',',;Ji,,;, ':'

• solid state AM~.Ffy1-FMSlere~~; I

rule vernier tunmg. AFC for' , ;

~~gs~:~eSoe~it~~'~tt~I~~~~ I
for improved reception. 8uilt-~~;.,~f:

• Studiomatic changer plays all ~.~rd·
automatically or manually. 11 :Y4~',turnj
Feather Action tone arm with· ..RCA'.s t
Protection System. 45 rpm adaptor.

• Solid state st~reo amplifier.

• Two 9" oval duo-cone speak-e-r-s,-

Pack Goodies
Members of the Concord Bet

Cemete1'Y Association
Concord· Dixon Ladies Ceme

lery Association met Wednesday
afternoon at the Evangelical
Free Church, Concord. Mrs
Kenneth Kardell led the devo
tions and Mrs, Kardell and Mrs
Henry Johnson sang a duet.
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny presided at
the business meeting, Memorial
Day program was discussed
Refreshments were served by
fl)e.,jadJes..of the. churc.h.

husker Cate. Wayne, Feb. 10.
wifh 12 couples attending.

Following the meaL entertain·
ment by th~ Committee, Van
delY<{l Ha'nson'"a'riO--eetty Ande~
son, consisfed ot a homemade
Easter bon.nett barade by the

"wives with the husbands judging
the bonetts. Delilah Johnson's
bonnett won the prize. Pencil
games with prizes were also
enjoyed

15"
Diagonal

Color

DlIRING OliR
BJRTHOA Y SALE

Lar~eSelection

,,,,v $188

8-TRACK
TAPES

RCAXL-100
Spanish
table model

Ha ve Supper Oof'
The 3le's Extension Club-

members had supper out with
their _husbands at the Corn

SWANSON TV & ~:
If You Didn't Buy It At Swanson TV - you

l J

.J'ft·

BIRTHDAYPRICE

$55888

PHONE 315-3690

Model FT-488

~ Many people love Spanish style furniture,
but lack space tor a big TV console. The
TNano's the answe'. Only z1v," wide, with an BIRTHDAY PRICE

.;:~En.:~:~~~~~gb~::: :::,::~::u:::~::~ 52888
RCA s finest bIg screen color pIcture tube ever!

., RCA super power Xl~100, 100% solid state
chaSSIS.

Mrs~ Allon Prescott Presents ProgrGm
Friendship Womens Chrisllan' r'\

Temperance Union met Tuescay . ,.
affernoon at the Concor'dia Lu

.
th.eran C.hurCh' Concord. Nine !J.oncord
members <;1f1swered roll call
With a Bible verse.

Mrs. AII~n Prescott had the News
program and gave devotions on
the theme. "Am I my Brothers Mrs. Art JOhnsqn
Keeper" Mrs Prescott read Phone 584 1495

~~d S~~~\~ln~: ~~~~~~~e~":b~u~: Frances Williard's Autog~aph of

and also the penal complex :~8~iac~:m~~~t~f~o~:r ~~~~~~~~
rules Mrs Arvid Peterson read in her memory on her heavenly
an arlicle on patchi~ the penal birthday Feb, 17
building Mrs. Arvid Peterson and Mrs

Mrs lUCille :hompson gave Oscar Johnson setved lunch
. The·March 11 meeting will be

Basket Dinner at' Allen ~rstheR~~~~n A~~:~e; ~~I~rc:~
Allen's senior citizens center program leader

will hold a basket dinner Wed
nesday noon at th'e center All
area senior citizens'are wei com
ed to bring a dinner Coffee will
be furnished

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT

..!88~.p
Sound the way you like- II! 8 Trado: 5t-ereo
lape AM FM FM Stereo tuner Stereo
phonograph Complete wilh rollabout
·,Tond and s!('reo headphones

!RC;_.--", I

, XLr100 .!
i 100"" Solid State III

Color TV '1·1·
25" .
dk>qO<'" ) I
~

Hen .,

ModelATO 91

®~~
diagonal

RCA personal
pOrtable

ROil

$78l!~=~
• Bright, clear, crisp pictures.
• $olid state components in many areas.

• "Click" positio'1 tuning for all 70 UHF channelS.

• Antennas In.cludeQ,Jor both VHF and UHF.

BIRTHDAY PRICE
NEW! Yes, it's an..XL. -100, $55888 RCA;;~;~~y PRICE
yet look at the low price! $58888

BRAND NEW!l~~

-

Homemakers Meet
Seven 'members and a guest.

Mrs, Russel! Pryor, were pre
sent at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of the Sunny Home
makers Club, The group met in
the home of Mrs. Gilbert Dang
ber9,.. with Mrs. Henry Reeg
receiving the prize '

The March 15 meeting will be
held with Mrs Alvin Reeg at 2
pm

WAYNE·CARRO!-L
Monday, Bronco buslers. CarrOl
strip, applesaUCe, Cinnamon roll

Tuesday, Turkey sandw,ch. eran
berr e5, buttered corn. orange lu,ce
pumpk,n pudding with whipped
cream

-Wednesday; Sloppy Joe. 'iltler
gems, cel,ery strip, peaches, cookie

ThurSday; Toasty dogs. whlpprld
potatoes and butter. apple<;,auce
cookie

Fridav: Pilla, buttered qreen
beans. celery strip. peaches, cake

Nl,rs MarVin Dunklau anc
Mrs Alfred Koplin recelvec
prizes in br~dge at the Wednes
day night meeting of the Bidorbi
Club, The group met With Mrs

Martin Willers ..~.Mrs Walter
Woods was ague

Feb. 26 meeting wil e a 30
p.m. >Nt", Mrs, Harold St'IPP

Mrs. Woods Is

Guest at Bidorbi

Brownies Hold
Valentine Part~·

T and C Club
The Thursday afternoorro-mee.l

ing of the T and C Club was held
in the home of Mrs Paul Baler
Mrs. F Jorenee Meyer was a
guest and card prizes went 10
Mrs Chtis Baier and Mrs
Russell Lindsay Sr

Next meeting will be With
Mrs, Willard Blecke March 13 at
2 p,m

Eleven members of Brownie
Troop 192 met at the West
Elementary School Monday af
ternoon tor a Valentine party
The girls sang song5. accompa
nied by Mrs Doniver Peterson
on the guitar

Brownies '1'.',11 not meet today
(Monday) Next meeting Will be
Wednesday, Feb 19, when the
troop will /ra'iel to WinSide for a
program w,th the Winside bro\,.
nles

Amy Jordan, news reporter

ISchool m
Lunch

dnd several eastern hotels be
I,re coming to Norfolk

The program IS scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m Persons who
would like more ,nformation
about the gourment demonstra
Hon should call program chair
man Mrs_ Richard Lesh

NOTICE-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K.ugler of "Wayne will observe their
golden wedding anr'liversary Sunday, Feb. 23, with an open
house reception at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne from 2: 30. to 4, p.m .

Hosting the-event w'ill be their -family. Bonnie and Bob
.Panter of Prairie Village, Kan.; '8ilL Rae, Kim and Kara
Kugler, and Marian. Gene and Lor; Sue Perry. all of
Wayne.

Lutheran Circles

Meet Wednesday

~King's~arpets

CLOSES AT NOON
--_ ..--_._--" ---_.-.

f.J1I.$aturdays

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women held heir circle meet
iogs Wednesday. Lesson at each
of the meetings was "One War
Id?, World Hunger."

Mrs. John Gathie gave the
lesson at the Mary Circle meet
ing which was held in the
morning.

Lesson leader at the afternoon
meeting of Ruth Circle was
Barbara Heier

Boreas Circle met at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Glen Ellingson and
Mrs. Maurice Lykke attendiflg
as guest? MrS. Herman Thun
joined the circle and 'Mrs. Law
renee Backstrom was lesson
leader.

Martha Circle me,mbers met
following Lenten service, with
Mrs. Herman Wacker giving the
lesson,

Cirdes' will hold their next

meeting ~.!:~ 12.

JONES - Mr and Mrs M,ch<H'1
Jones. Nortolk, a daughter. 7 Ibs
7 o~ Feb 8 Grandpilren!'5 are
Mr and Mrs 0 J Jones of
Carroll and Mr Clnd Mrs ROberT
Gnirk of Hoskins Great grand
parent5 are Mr and Mrs ROberT
Siedschlag of Norfolk, and Mr and
and Mrs. Lynn ISom of Carroll

An open house reception will be held at the Our Sa",or
Lutheran Chur<:h in PlainView Sunday Feb 2J
to mark the silver wedding anniversary ot Wayne
residents. Mr. and Mrs Carl B. Nelson at PlainView

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the 2 '0

4: 30 p.m. event which is to hosted by the couple's children,
Karen of Omaha. Mr and Mrs Roy Ward at Beverly, OhiO
Kirk of Thailand, and June, Valefle and Amy. all at home
A sho~t program Will be held at 2' 30 pm

No other inVitations Will be issued

Open House for Silver Year

co~:~~~n:r~ti~:i~~~dt~ ~~~~;~
demonstration this Tuesday ev
ening at the Waine State Col
lege Benthack Hall

Presenfing the demonstration,
sponsored by Wayne State's
Faculty Wives and Women, will
be the executive chef at the

~~~la Inn in Nortol;' Tony Fort

Fortes, who h~ been a chef
since 1939, received training in
boft!" fhe United SfafeS and
Europe and was executive chef
at Shiek's in Minnea~,-Minn

Named to Honor Us,
Karen Nassift, granddaughter

of MrS. Harry Swinney of Way
. ne, was named to the dean's list

last semester at South Dakota
State UniversIty at Brook ings,
where sh.e is a freshman. Miss
Nassiff is the daughter of Mr
and" Mrs. George Nassiff of
Sioux City.

All fnends and relatives are Invited to attend No other

!
IOVltatlOns Will be Issued

Margaret Weyerts and'tienry Kugler were married Feb
25 J925, and have live In Wayne all their married Ide

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~~~~~ij~q~~~

The Wayne (-Nebr.) Herald, ,Monday, Febnsary.17. 1975,
··f---~~<>o_--~q~~<i-~//4"4"~4"<0",

Hern'Y Kuglers

Markmg Golden. Year



Scotts Bluff County sher
Iff's office and the Nebraksa
State Patrol sponsored the com
municalions seminar

Police Cheif, Dispatchers

Take in 3-Day Seminar
Wayne police chief Vern Fair

child and radiO despatchers Rita
Me Clean and Julie Hagemann
returned last week from a
three police work5hop af

Honor Host
The Leo Stephens family and

Bill SwanSon were 'Iast Sunday
afternoon visitors in the etar
ence MorriS home for the host's
b'lrthday, The Cla'ir Swan sons of
Wayne were evening visitors for
the occasion

Pinochle Clue
Pinochle Club met Monday

in the Russell Hall
home Allen Frahms were
guests PriZes were won by Mrs,
Cliff Rohde, Edward Fork and
the Allen Frahms

The Clarence Morrises wifl
host lhe Feb, 19 party

Nine Present
Hill!op Larks Social Club

Tuesday In the John Bowers
home With nine members pres
enl Mr,; Tom Bowers was- a
guest Roll cali was "My favo
flte house plant"

Cards were the entertainment
with Mrs John Williams and
Mrs Clifford Lindsay winning
prlles

M':r~sh 1~'1~1~~ay will (oS; the

Ladies Aid
The CongregatJonal Ladles

Aid Society met Wednesday
following a- noon no· host dinner
w,th husbands. held at the G. E,
Jones home. Mrs. Robert I.
Jones presided at the "business

and Mrs. T. P. Roberts
had devotions The women
lied a comforter

The next meeting will be Feb
26, the place indefinite

Canasta Club
The Canasta Club met Tues

day at the home of Mrs. Lora
Johnson. Winners were Mrs. Ted
Wintersflen, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
and Mrs. George Johnston.

Mrs, George Johnston will
host the March 11 party

'Nil I be

of Church
in York

Thr F('br /~

\jr"",,(,n Hili

';'f'rr welcom~d

'llf'n,tH"\

Observes Birthday
r~H' Gene Swansons and Ran

d y Norfolk, wr~rp vlSlfor,; Wed
nr,;"J,11 '·','f'nlrlq ,n the fmll
'--,".dn~on hC)mf' !o h,>lr Ih(· host

I"" birthday
Till' Jilkf' HOLJdpkS, Jennifer

Jerry and JI',1nettr', Stanton
qUi's/<- Thurc,dny E'vp.nlnq

Ie honor Ihr' r'Jr (,l',lnn

Bridge Club
Hrldq,· Club was held Tupc,day

('o,'nln'j In !he ._~orge Farran
hr)nll Prll('c, were won by
\h.'rnop Hili and Delmar Krem

Mr<, ErVin Wittier served
Mr<, Lumlr Buresh will be the

Meet Wednesday
'd P'llJI's Lutheran Ladies

,,·1 { dncl l WML met Wednes
,1! th(e church social room

I.j members and Pastor
Grrilld Got/berg. prE'sent Mrs
RuIJI'r! PplerSon had the devo

i1nd Mrs Edward Fork
H"O~PM"od for slnglnq
Mrs

Tlw qr(lull
rlc,oililun to,,-,<lrds
f,1 a refrIgerator
(,jr,'r)I' ,1lHlrtorlLJm kitchen Pas
If" h<1(j the lesson
j,lj<f'n Irom LWML quarterly
p'-" td""r1q to ,>{nod and its

and Mr<,
lesson

"rlII11f'cI at Home'
Mr', J C Wood", and Mrs Joy
J ucJ l'r ~cr\"cd.

Shop The Wayne Herold And Save

,L
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday., Februarv 17, 1~7S

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

Meet Wednesday
Mrs. "Cha1fles Whitney was in J

charge ~f Lenten dev~tions when r
lhe United Methodist _ Women

met Wednesday at the church C II
fellowship hall,. Mrs. Ronn.le arro
Billhelmer, oresldent, presided. 'J .
~uorl~"call was "A Lenten Scrrp- '~. News

Mrs. Wayne HankinS reported Mrs, Edward Fork
on the newly organized Bible Phone 585-4827:
study which had met at her
home. Mrs LaRue Leicy report March 12 hostess.
ed on the Martha group meeting
and Mr5 Jay Drake gave a
report of the Dorcas sub-group

The Workshop for United
Methodist Women will be heid in

on Feb 25 from 10 a.m
pm

it Wi!'; voted to give a cash
donation to the purchase of a
new for the auditor

The voted to
hold 40

will

Methodist Women

lh

Time s,hould neverbeahangup.
Helax. You don't have to watch the clock while

you're talking long distance. Because, 'no matter
how long'you talk, the cost per minute never goes
up and usually goes down*

TimE' is really on your side.
So don't be afraid to keep on talking.

@ Northwes~rn Bell
A little money still goes a long way on the telephone•.

, "Taxes not included.

Senior (Itlzene,
W,nc,ldp S"nlor Cd

ioyl'd <1 !-lot IIJrk dlllllH T"e'-.dily
at the cl!y audl!or'il'l' Thprp
were :11 presl'nt

Gue,;ts were J,lmp\ rrrJ'Jl.-rlrln
Altrr:rt M'lle[

f!,'1

"'kd <11

Serve Lunch

~alled at \0 1"
nq to til~ f' Mrc, John to
'he Waynl' Hospilal t<f'SCUC unit
)nu f irp 1i~'lephonf

number I"

Inst,ll! CounCil Mpmbpr<;
In<,!all,lt'(Jr' ,,1

fTwmbere, 11I·ld
Trinity Lutheran (hur r h I"
Side Inslallpcj Udl,' !VI1:lf"
Robert Thw", KelHlI'!h W.1qrw,
Clarenc" Ph--,jl"" Fn'ct Wrltll'r
Art Rahe rind AIl(lrl".\ Melnn
P,lut Re"lH'f', I' Iid'III'

Mr and Mrs \ ,'I' Jnhn',I\o ,11ld

To Be Held Fflday
SOS Club "'ill bp h('ld 'rlcjd!

=ebr ?I 'n thl' Mr': L

_Ippolt hom"

A (Ii

'11·d al
fnllv.-'vlnq Ipn!I',' '.f'rOIU·S Wr'rj
nr",d<1'i l"O"nlrlq r h rr"n'llil
rep<, 11'11'1 With not' ()I Ihf (OIJrlf II
mpmOf,r', prp<'rd'nq hl( h

qrOIJp tu dl<'( IJ<''; trlp,r',

Cancel Meeting
Amer,can AII~illar{

Un,t 757 their meelrnq
Monday bl"Ci'lU5P 01 Irl

clement Plelne, ar<' I()

cneet at 8 pm M<lrr ,I, I(J

eglon hall

Plan Fish Fry
Winside Volunleer Firemen

met Monday rn the
firehall with I')

Plans were tor a !Ish fry
March 10 rn the f,rehall Com
mlttee In IS Leon Koch.
Edward and Dale lcinq
enberg

Surprise Party
A surp'lrse birthday Darty was

held Febr 3 in the AI Schlueter
home to honor Mrs Howard
Iversen Mr Iversen was in
charge of arrangements

Guests were faculty members
, of the WinSide school and their

spouses and Mr and Mrs
Andrew Mann

The e~nlng,was sp,ent SoCial
Iy a-nd plaYing cards Mrs
&Chlueler baked and decorated n

birthdQ,]' cake lor Mrs Iversen
Church Men Meet

Trinity Lulheian Church Men

Club supper febr 25 ,met Tuesday evening in the
Mrs . .chester Wylie gave a church social room Andrew_

report of cards sent in 1974 MantL.. Qresidenf, presided an.d
Mr-£-, Charlie Nelson donated presented the topic. Dale Miller

164 pennies for the mile of led devotions
pennies project. One hundred Election of officers was held
ninety one pennies were col lee with Dale Miller, president;
ted Tuesday for the prOlect Andrew Mann, vice pr,esident"

March 11 program leader Will Leo Jensen,,secretary, and Fred
be Mrs Maurice Lindsay. Mrs Brader. treasurer. Dale Miller
Harry Suehl Sr _will be hostess served •

Next meeting will be March
11Entertain Ward 16

SI Paul's Lutheran Church
members entertained· Ward 16 at
the Norfolk eegional Center
Sundily alternoon

Those atten-dlng were Mrs
Richard Carstens, Mrs, James
Jen<;en" Mr anQ Mrs. LeRoy
Damme and Kim, Mrs Earl
Duerlng and Mr5- AI SchlLtE'ter

Fvrnlshlng food in additioh to
Ihose who attended were Lydia
Wilte, Mrc, Frank Weible and
Mr", Lec,lN Menke. Bingo pro
Vldt't1 ('ntl'rtai-nmerrt

3-TEMP, 3-CYClE
DRYER

Model lAE 5500
• Custom Dry control shuts

dryer off when clothes reach
pre-selected dryness

• Special cool-down care· tor
Permanent Press and Knit
fabrics

• TUMBLE PRESS~conlrol
helps restore creases in
clean Perman'enl Press gar
ments wrinkled trom storage

• Full-width hamper door
• Choice of 3 drying temp

selections

Mrs Ed Oswald
Phone 186 4871

Prince dnd the Epworth Villaqe
Plans were made to serve at

the' Faithful Chapter 165 Order
of the Eastern Slar Lodge
banquel Febr, 17 in fhe United
Methodist ·Church, I'V1fs. Char
lotlf; Wyll£> and Mrs, Maur.ice
Lrndsay are co·chairmen and
will be aSSisted by Mrs Chesle!'
Wylie and Mrs Mildred Witte

Mrs Maurice Lindsay' is
chairman of the selling of alu
minum paring knives, butcher

~knives i'lnd many other types of
knives

Mr",·. Allen Knch wiU he....dl[llr
man aSSisted by Mrs Don
Wacker lo make plans for

serving the WinSide Community

II Lin.ide
WVNews

~ • WASHER AND
Whirlpool DRYER PAIR

******
**

2-SPEED, 4-CYClE
WASHER

Model lAA 5500
• 4 washing cycles: NORMAL,

KNIT, PERMANENT PRESS
and GENTLE

• isr~~~~i~:~~~~:rri~tii~:~;ed
when cycle is selec!ed

• 3 load-size water level
selections

• Efficient lint filter
• 4 waSh/rinse water temp

selections
• Big family-size capacity

~

Whirlpool
CUSTOM CONVERTIBLE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

2 Spray Arms

3Cycles

Cutting Boord Top

nowleqgC'd, A goo(] news leiter
was read from Mrs, Adeline
Be-rnhardson, NLCW presidenf
S..wing Circle members have a'
quill ready for quilting in the
near future

Plans were discussed for a
Pentecost breakfast to be held
a! .1~.e church in 'the nedr future

"'Mrs -StClnley was,hostess'
March 11 -hostesses will be

Mrs Lon Soden and Mrs, Rus
sell Billrd Mrs Paul Zotfka will
Ylve d lesson

sliver service and acolyte
gowns; Mrs, Arnold Janke, Mrs.
Albert Jaeger and Mrs~. Mlnnle
GralO'f. baptismill' napkins, and
Mrs, Werner Janke and Mr,;
Leo Hansen, Lutheran Family
service representatives

Harl-an Glanzer showed slides
and. spoke about Camp Lulher
Hostesses were Mr's, Cyril Han
sen' and Mrs G W. Gollberg

The March S hostesses will be
Mrs Leo Hansen and
Rus,sell Hoffm<'ln

FREE DELIVERY

M[I'WOO
~I '.~ I;'}'J

......._ ........_~--------.'<e>
~PLIAN~E ", ... sTlm Whirlpool,
bably Paid Too Much' •

~~~_~_~~_~_~__IIIi!!IIiI.__""""""".-._....

Ie
ith
FM-

27 Present at 'ladies Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Ladles Aid met Tuesday after
noon In the church -soc-Ial room
with 27 present. Mrs. Georg,e
Voss, president, presided. Mrs
Frederick Jank.e ted de'POtion5

Mrs. Minnie Graef reported on
r~e Community Club suoper <Inri
the auditing commltt'f:'e report

was given by .Mrs" Albert
Jaeg~r

Snack bar reports were given
Workers for Feb. 18 are Mrs
Herb Jaeger and Mrs Russell
Hoffman.

Committees for 1975 are Mr~ Meet Wednesday Metho.dis' Womlln
G. W. Gottberg, chairman of Trinity Lutheran Church Wo _ United M~!l1odist Women l}1et
Lutheran Hospital Guild: Mr-s men met Wednesd<lY aflernoon Tuesday afternoon in the' Mrs
Russell Prince and Mrs Earl in'tht' church social room Mildred Witte home with ten
Ouerlng, aTtar. Mrs Minnie Mrs Clarence Pfeiffer pre present Mrs Maurice Lindsay
Graef and Mrs, Christ Weible, sented the lesson on love. Ju,le ·presldent. conducted the meet
kitchen; Mr-s N. L Oilman. Reimers sang'!) "Love, LOl'e. Inq

~_M~Be"'~"Fc':'=ne~,~,=:e~.''"flO~J:~;~~,'Ce-c:-:';'~ill~--C-~;'-~~~-c'",:=Qr~P"~~~~~m~~~:~~~~~-~='~:~o:~
net Mann, Mrs. Dean lank!:" and Miller, vice president, presi0ed Thank yous were re-ad Irom
Mrs George Vo!>s, t<lble skirts, SevNal thank yous'were flck Mrs' Eva Lewis. Mrs Tri~
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EVll·MAN

IN TH'E U.S~

/

THE MOST
Ii

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969;

He found a quarter of a million
"unemployablesl/ who never could
hold steady jobs.

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

He's a businessman.

For poor kids who couldn't
pthe'rwisego fo'college, he took
three hundred and fifty millions
and saw to it that those who
earned fhemgot scholarships.

H~gave eight hundred million
to non-profit brganizati'ons for
r;red.i~al research, to help stamp

out cance/r and heart disease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

To build new housing for the
poor anld. middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, He: put up one billion and a
quarter ~ollars, so more people
can live In decen·cy.

• I

Sure,!he's been a polluter - as
has ev~ryone from the V. S.
government to ordinary citizens.
But last year he scraped up two
and one half billi.ons to fight
pollution of air and water and
nature. This year he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the" battle.

After that, he put up fifteen
billion dollars in Social Security

taxes to help provide support and
medical care for senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in \ncome taxes to help pay
the bills ot., the U. S. A.

\
And al\ the while, he was

contributing- miHions of hours of
personal an~ business time to
virtually e~.ery humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

He's a businessman. The most
evil man in the ',J. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
happens to do'so much good for so
many people?

We think so.

\
\

HERALD

--l

THEWA

, -,
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(Puhl Feb III

Attest
Bruce Mordhorsl
City Cler"

r('commpnd'alions lor Ihe hlds on Inc
OuJcloor WClrnlnq Sy',Tem Upon
re.,('arch,nq the two b,ds. Admini,;
Tr.-dor Brink '>iI,d Ttll' b,d<; were of
(omp,lrilb.le equ,ll QUcll,Ty iond Ih,l!
Th,' low b,d oj St""l,nq S,ren F,r('
Al,lrm (orp be Admlnl'>
Trillor Rr,nk Ihr,-',.. unlt~

Will Ill' loc,lt'.'d the' F,rc' Hill!. Ih,'
,F,llrqround are,l, ,lnl! on Ihc North
IN('~I Wi'lte'r Towr:r

Molion by COUn(l!rniln lhonl"c,
,lnd <;"condee! by Coun(llwoman
FilTer th,ll Ihr' low bJd 01 51,'rllnq
Siren .Frre AI,lrm Corp 01 (>lnon
Cl!y ,11 Th" pr,cr' 01
'1652054,

The Milyor Th,' rnoT,on and
(jln'Oed the C ~r:rk To ,,111 Ih... rOil

Roll (<'III re,>ullcd a', follows
Y",1S Vilkoc. Fur'llwrTh, Han~r:n

F Iite'r, B"h", Thorn,,~

Non"
r(',>u I I 01 ~h,' VoT" l)f',nq 7 V".. ..,

and no NdY~ lh" M,ly"r d,'(I,ln'd Ih,'
III 0 ~ ,on C,1 r r ,p d

Councilmfln Thorn,,', ,1<';'1'd th1'
Councd ,1'> 10 ~L'Wr'r

oulS'dP The rily tlmd~

lor Brln;, ~Old Ih,-, Count Ii Ihill undl"
Secl,on 3,19 01 The Munl(,
pal COff" i' non To
hookup to the MuniCipal
Syslem musT Iill' a wfitTen
lion ...,tlh The Mun'Clp,ll
perm,llor suCh connf!ction

Thl' Coum,l aSked A{lmln<slrilTor
Brink ~o Inrmulille a Hookup RdTf'
for non r<'~ldf'nT... d!'~",nq To conn,,(/
wrTh the Mun,cipal S"wN SysTem

Then, hr',nq no otht'r t)u~ln,,5'>- fa
(omp befort' (ouncil ill Ihl':> tlmp "
W(l~ moved Coun(oIrniln Bel'''~

afld ':>l'.(oncjed COUnCIIIll<ln Bahl.'
Ihat Coun(,1 Upon ro~1 [,lit
<111 voled Veil and lhe M,l.yor
dl'cl,lr<'d lhe mOI,on c<'lr""d

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASIM
F B, Decker

MilYor

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for-income tax help.
Reason 16, We'll try to do
everything we-ean to save
you money, After all, we
want your business again
next year, ..

pancakes at Winside are., left, Bill Gottberg, son of overall

feed chairman Rev. and Mrs, G. W. Gottberg, and Bob

Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hawkins of Winside

Putting their cooking skills to uS'e ,are Winside's Don

Leighton, Gary Kant and Irv Jager, from rear. The two

feeds attracted several hundred people. They u.sually do

The Mayor staled Ihe motion and
Directed Ihe Clerk to call Ihc mil
Roll call rl"suited a:> lollows

Yea,; Beeko;, Filter, Bahl', Thom
as, Vak.oc, Fuelberth, Han",en

Nays None c

The re,;ult ot the vote be,nq 7 VeilS
and no Nays Ihe Mayor de(larpc! Ih ..
mol,on carried

Motion by Councilman BanI' <lnd
'seconded by Councilman 'Jilkoc Ih,11
Ihl' Cily re adverlise for cepTlc
lanks Jor the Trailer Dump S!tlt'OI1
CIt the Wayne City Lion'i Club Park.
be approved

d,;ehc~e~<'II~~ ~::;~d T~h~a~O:~~~~~.
ROll cilll resulted a'i lollow,>

Yeas Vakoc', Fuetberth, H,lnS0n
Bl'eks, Fllle'r, B<'Ihe, Thomas

Nays: None
Thl' re!>ull 01 Ihe vole being 7 'feas

and no Nays the Mayor dcclarl'd The
mol,on carried

The Speed Sludy condu(led ,by The'
5.tate of Nebraska wa~ d,scus~l'd by
the Council. Adm;n,slralor Brink
approved the suggested !'>pel'd lone~

e~cepl Ihe 45mph speed lone from
Coryell's Easl 10 the hou",e IUSI
before the !>chool

Molion by Coul1cilm<'ln B,lhe <lnd
~econded by Councilman Fuetb"rth
Ihatlhe CIIy accepl Ihl' recommen
datlons for the Norlh Soulh spe~d

zones from the Slate of. Nl!brilska,
be approvl'd

AIIE'r some dio;cussoin, Police
Chief Vern FairChild argued agalnsl
IhE' recommended 35mph on South
Main near Henry Viclor Memorial
Par"

Councilman" Bahe ,withdrew' his
mo-lion-·lo apprQ¥C-.- Again there was
di:>cusson of,lhe recommendiltions

Mol,on by Councilman' Hansen
and seconded by Courlcilman Bahc
Ihal the Speed Sludyby Ihe Stale of
Nebras"a be referred to the nexT
Council ml'eting. be approved

Upon rolf call all voted Yeil and
the Mayor deClared .the motion
carried, , ',,-

Admlni!>Iralor Brink presenled his

Que"~ 01 the Council. researched the
CITy'~ C'2H Demand Rale lor Elec
Incal Comml'r(ial uo;age Adminis
TriltOr Brink reCOmmended that Ihe
(2H Demand Rate for Eleclrlcal
commerc,al Service be changed 10
(ompuhng the actual (Oo;T of install
,1t,on plu'" SIOO standard under
qround fl'e amOrlill'd over 10 year~

,jl 6 per (ent or pay in cash lor' the
full <'Imount There was discuSSOIl on
Jh" matTer and 0(1 the inlerest paYe'd
To Ihl' Clly

Molion by Coun(i1m"n Hiln!'>en
'lno !'>e(ondeq by Councilman Bee"",
thaI Ihe Clly's C1H Demand Ra:te
Jo'r I:lecl"(a'l Commerc,al Serv,ce!'>
be- Ihe ilctuaT cO!>I {If inslallahon 01
lran~m,s!>ion and or any olher
l<lCilily 10 prov'd(' C2H serv,cl' plu~

$100 slandard lnlderqround fee
amortized over 10 yearo; aT 7 per
c('nl'or pay ca!>h for Ihe full amounl.
be approved, There was aCjlllO
discuso;ion on Ihe malter

Thl:' Mayor :>IaTed the- motion and
direcled the Clerk to (all Ih(' roll
Roll call resulled a:> follows

Yea!'> va"oc, Fuelbt>rth. H(ln~('n

Bl"eks. Fill(>r, Bahe, Thomas
Nays: Norte
The rl'!'>ult of Ihe VOle be,ng 7 Yeas

and no N~ys Ihl' M"yor declared thl'
mol ion carried

Adminio;Irator Brln" IOformed lhe
Council that he wan led approval 10
(onlaCI Sam Scheidegger and Nor
mall Armslrong lor developml'nt Of
a propoSill lOr Electr,cal Rate
SIudy

MotIOn by Councilman Bahe and
S('cOnded by Councdman Vakoc thal

~:h~:~~~I~:;Ora~~No~~~~CI ira:

,>1(0119 for developml'nl 01 a propo
~al for a Eleclrical Rale Stud,Y. bl'
apprOVl'd

The Mayor- stated the motion and
directed the Clerk 10 call lhe r,oll
Roll call re:>ufted as follows -

YI',l"> Va"QC-, FUl'fberth, Han!;en,
BI'C'ks. Filter, Bahe, Thomas

N,lY!'> , None .•
The result of the vole being 7 Yeas

and no Nily:> Ihf! Mayor declared
the mot,on carr<'ed

Adminf'ilr,llor Brink ao;ked thaI
lhe Coull(,1 approve' me MayOr'S
s'9n109 Iht' ICMA,·'Defl'rred Compen
safion Program for Ihe Adm~'ni!>Ira

'"Mot,on by Councilman homa!>
and SI'COrldlfd by'Councilman Fuel
i)erJh that l'he M<lyor be aUlhorized
10 slQn the I'CMA Deferred Com pen
'ialiOn Program for Admini!>Ir.afor
Brink alf~r -examination by Ihe City
AllorneY; he approved

The Mayor !>Iated the motion i;lnd
d,r'('cled.lhe Cler" 10 call Ihe, roll
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas' Valloc, Fuelberth, Hansen,
Beek!'>, Bahe, Filter, Thoma:>.

Nays' None
The result of ,the vO,te beJng 7 Yeas

,lnd no Nays the Mayor declared the'
molion carried,

Aomihlstr-ator B~il}k, made~ a
reque:>t 10 the -Co~ncii tp e{ectrif,y
Henry Vic lor MemorIal Park. There
was ,discus!'>ion ,on .thl\' maller.

Motion ,'by C,oundlm(ln Bahe and
seconded by' COuncilman Thomas
thot lhe reqlJ(>st to 'electrlly Henry
Vielor Memorial.f!I'~rk,be approved".

THE TWO pancake and sausage feeds Thursday nlght-one

a1 Wayne and one at Winside~were equally delicious, but

the one at Wayne had an extra attraction, Members of the

Wayne High sfage band, under the direction of Ron Dalton,

Ireated feed goers to some music during their supper

Playing for the crowd are, from left. Susan Jacobmeier,
Gordon Emry, Bob Bergt and Marlyce Rohde. Filling up on

Both Delicious, One M~sical

Enter The Wayne ,Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
€ONTEST!

noT "I,qIIJlr lor b('n",fll~ il~ rl'qular
Cdy ,'mployC"€,S are Th-r.'re was
dlsc,!"',,on on Ihe matler

MoT'On by Councilman Bah-e and
srcondl'd Ily Councilman Hans(>n
Ihal The Adm,n,str'lT've Inlern "'ro
gr,ln> with Wayne Siale College and
Ihl" ~('I('cTlon ,lnd ~emestl'r Ipnqlh
,Hl' under Thp d'SCH<-ss,on 01 Jhl'
Admllll',lrt\lor, be approved

The M,1yor stated Ihe motion and
a,"'cl[:d Th,' CINk 10 call !he roll
R"II (all rewlled as follows

Ve,l~ Vakoc t-uplberth. Hans('n,
A",'k,:>, FillN, Baht'. Thomas

fi,ly" Nonl'
The re'>Ult 01 the "oIl.' bf.'lng 7 VI'<l:>

,1<'(1 no N.lyS the Milyor declilrl'd the
1'110T'On r,1rned

r.t 8'20 thp Mayor dt.'Clared a 5
m,nulr. r ..(I'S~

t.1 e 2~ Ihl' Mayor reconvened
(ounc,1

r.dm"',~lra!Or Br,nk ,n1ormed
r {wn(11 Ih"T Ih(' Ambulance Agree
men I wa~ no lonqer in eflect and
Ih"I rhl' Goun(i1 CommiSSioners
h-dve d,~conTlnued ~ervJc(' 10 the
I'lmbul,lnce- B('(,lu~e the ambulanc(!
I', operl'lting at a :,>ub'itanlial los<;,
Ih,' Adminlstralor of Ihe HO:>pital
told Admlnistralor Brink that the
Ho,>pildl will 1'01 run the Ambulancl'
unless r;ompensated by rhe City
Adminislr<lIOr Brmk 'told Ihl' COuncil
thatlhe Cily cilnnOl afrord to run an
dmbvlance, and Ihat Ihe City must
(ompen!>alo Ihe Hospilill for the 10:>5

:~~'u;~~~'ll,on 01 Ihe ambUl<ln~~v 's

(11(~~a~~a:':"'io~~rq:~~~1 I~~~:
I,lncc' Agrel'men·t wilh-Ihe COunty '~

The Covncll ,11 IhlS time referred
Ih",:appliCCI,nts tor the CIIy Building
IIl,l;pl'clor to Ihe Plannmg Cf;lmm,s
"101'1 lor their consideration

_ Cdy Attornf!y Bornhoft relurned to
. Council Chambers With Ihe Ambu

I,ln((' AgrCeml'nl with. Ihe Counly
Upon reviewing Ihe Illlreemenl Al
Torney Bornhofl r.Mted that the
Aqrel'ml'nt do(>o; nol spe>cHy Ihilt Ihe
CounlyotWdynewilicontr;bute loa
npw amblllilncf' for Ihe .new hospital
AIIOrf'wy.Bornhofl illso said Ihe Cily
w,lS under no Ip.qill obligalion to
provide mon~~y to. Ihr.' ambulance
",I1C~> the agreement was terminaled
on January 1. \97S.

rtw Coun(il "qre~"d 10 have Ad
""nlstrator BrIO" ,;e,1 UP an Elleeu
T'VI~ Council Meeting wilh Ihe Ho:>
pd"1 Board To cJl'>CUS~ till; fulure of
The ilmbul ...nc~'

There Wil'; also discussion on Ihe
\~/QO Ihe Cily budqeled for the
"mIJuldnc{> No deT<s,ljln

MOlion by Councilman Vako( and
,,('(onded by Councilman BaliI' Ihal
Iht, Adminl",triltor reques1 iI leller
from Ihe BeneQicline SI",ter'i d!, to
their infenllons a!> to ambulance
<,I'rvice they wlll provide the ,ill', be
,1pprOVeQ

The Mayor qated the motion and
dlrecled the Clerk to ,(all the- roll
Roll call resulted.as follow!>

Yeas: VakOC, .. Fuelberth, Hansen,
Beeks,. Flfter, Bahe, Thoma!>

Nay:>; None
The resull of tile vole bem9 7 Yeas,

and no Nays Ihe M.wor declared Ihe
molion CarriNi.
Adminislr~tor B!in,,-, al I~e re

J1I00

-"<'7101
Bro Dilr!. ~"lm' 2296/
C"nTt,ll ~;c I,..nldl(, ~upplics

]270
'"lr(]<'nl Wplel1, '"l<11r' \103
1\ II Dirk PrO(Ju(lc,. '>,lme Ill'. '16
h V ProdU( l,l)n~. loIm~ 9 ~5

M,(lw"~J ~,h"p .,,,pply. c,~lOp ~uppl'(",

l05J
I"d,'p"r\rll'nl flu~m(',>", Serv'(r.'",

f'O""l'r Cor(i', 9/()

Skelly all Co, Or, Ef,J Suppli~'s

6171
(or ... ,.11 AIJIO Co Or Ed Renlal

1000
)osl~fT'~', O,plorna~ <lnfl covcrs

6766
Bf'hmE'r'>, Ild,lPlf'r~ 1863
Hilmmond SI"plo"n~. lellers and

,lwards - 9-1---4-4

M,I1N~ Milrkf'l. Wppl,('~ 12 3J
Tom'~ MU'>1( HOu<,(', mU~IC <;uPpt;('~

... 1181
SIOlJ~ C,ly -,.."us'c (0 ~i1m(' 7

Np;-ice OFP!idBATIi
In l/le':'Coonttj ~url of W,wne

county, Nebraska
In; the M(ltte.r of' the EstatC' of

Josl'phine M. Hansen, Deceased
rhl::- Stiite of Nt'brils"a, To All

COllc('rne(1 '
Notice 'is hereby ·given that a

pelit,on ~IilS been filed for Ihe
probate of the Will of i",id deceased,
ilnd for the ilppoinlment of Burdelle
H<lf1~n as Execulor, which will 'be
for hear.inq in this courl on'lhe 75th
d,lY ot Februar.y, 1975, .11 HII..' hour of
3 O'clock P,.M

Luverna Hilfon
Associate County Judgc·

Chilr!(>S E, McDJ;>rmott, •
Allorncy

lSCill)

'"Norl~k H-IQIi School. '>"lIne
3/10

Monroe Wl1ld)ng, T and f ~uppl~e~

, 14 ~7

Ar LV,ly Fund, m,',( .,upplle~ ilrld
I'"p"n<;f'~ 19S 08

OTf1ER SCHOOL SERVICES
Don l ("qhlon, m,ll'a~H' chl'ck,nq

ro,1d~ 11 00

~t~:'~~IJ:OI:~. ~~~$;~~~ir 1800
31611

N ,v1d MOil Co bus ell pens('!,
3~9 36

Tr, Counfy (oop. S,HY'e )15,19
SlI·nw,llh '"lm(· 121 n
BruqQem"n Od (0 hu~ tow,nQ

Ii'"
An(I',·!, T,r,' S"rV'(f', bu,> f,'~pl'n~l'~

,,'"
20JOO

)Mk\on'. ~amf' 210,tJd
Mor',I', ~p"( I'd Ir<H)~p

41600

11000
r,eorq(' VO~'" ('ll If,] hu,,> Tr,p~ (jnd

I")U', e)lp(>n',,, 20,00
AIfP'd Mdlf~r, '"lml' 1000
Wilyr..:, DenklillJ, c~lrol hu~ Ir,p!,

. 1000
Eilrl DUf'(lnq, ."lm(' 1000
Ron H"If'~" ',,1"'" 1000
Korlin LUll, <;<lfnl' 500
Acl'vdy F-und Re,mt) ,l\i1caqe

1J60
OPERATION OF PLANT

!<il!1<'''., NC'hr ~illLJrlll G,l'" lu('1
l,37653

\,0500.\
NorlhWc,>tNn Bell, phent' <,N'V'cc

15251
" Mdler 8. Co pilp('r TOWf'I~

1\500
Able..- Tr",\~fN. <,h,pp,ny on lOWl"'>

591
M,l(ld,lnl Ell! Co ffre e~I,'ngul...her

,n~petllon 239{)
S('r"',1~1 Towel ,mo L,nen. lowe!

',I'r,,;((> 7319
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Jay',> Plumbing and H\:-atmq, "er
VI((' (~II~ lind cxpenses 19 36

Clf·"pland Eleclr,r. I,rf' "I"rm m~r

,1rHJ ~f'rv,({' (illl J~ 00
(:h,r<lfjO LU~T'lI)(" Co supplies

n·lO.
"tl'rWMII~, '>,Hlll' 41 $)
K"n Nel) Nillural G<l~, <,NV,cc Cilll

1119
Tr, ((!unty ((lOr;, ~,uppljf.'~ ,lnd rl'

p,ll( ~'ervice II 10
:),n(jl'r (,0 ,>~'rvict· charfje..

6--165
~mQPr Co repltlCl"ment of "(>w,nq

OhllI1,n,'·', .11.11'1
FIXED CHARGES

Wm<;idl' SIMI' Bank, inl. on rc-g
'wl1rrantr; 42899"

W-arn(:>muncle !~5 Ag(>ncy, work
m.1n'~ comp, rnC((?<1se 65.00

Ar Ilvity FUl'ld, le.,th ret and soc
"'1'( 1.504.97

Ml!lli County Office Men. Rei" tui
lton 17800

Blue Crosr; Blue Shlcld, ins
470,24

AmC'rtCan F'ldetily, same 14.90
<;t"nlon'Pubtic Schoot: 1u.;IiOI)-

• J.~24,OO

Hal l'i.mdl TRANSFER

Td]j' I

Total . $14,741;8$
{,Publ, J:'eb." 111

CITY COUNCfL, PROCEEOINGS
.• Janu-arY19,1'115

T~11~ M<Wor and Oily COuncil met
in rCllulur ',(!'i'iion in CoUnc.11 'Cham
b(;r!' al Ihe W.lynC Cdy AUditorIum
on J<lnu,lry 2'8, 197,5

Thf' M<lydr called the met;l;ng'lo .
order_ 'with ,I,tle tollowing· prC'ierlt
MayOr F. B'I" Df'ckf!r, CQtmc.i(mem
bers John Vakoc, Darrell FUl,'lberth,
Leo Hansen, 'van Baeks, Caro'yn
Yiller, Ted, B!lhe, Jimmie Thoma:>,
Clly AHornay 5. 5, BomI\oU" City
Adminislralor Frr;~ric Brin", adh
City .Clerl\·Jr:Cilsun:r BrlJce Mor-d,
horsl '

Phone -375-2355-

Ey~ry 90ver'nment offlcl.1
or boud t,h.t handl.s, public:
moMy&.- should _:PU~IlI_~, .at
reljlulu lnt.ryel, an .• ccount,~ "
'In.. of .It· sh~wlng -where a~ .
how .ach dbllar Is spent. W,
hold this to b. a fu~.m."~.1
p'rlnclple to d•.moc:ratlc 90'1:.,
.rl'lment,

Fourteen Allen lligh' Future
Farmers, of Amerka chapter
members will 'compele in FFA

district competition at Scribnf:r

on Saturday, Feb, 21
Entering the speaking. portion

of the district meel will be Don

Bock on the F F A creed, Randy

Dunn on wildlife and Rob Bock

on. public speaklng, according to
chapter sponsor Daryl McGhee.

A seven· member team 01 Lor

en Book, Br-fan Hirchert, D<1ve

Durin, -Don Hanson, Van Hqnson,

Don Kluver and lin Smith will

compete in parliamentary pro

ceedure

Wor-ktng on the demonstration

leam (rebuilding an alfernatori

will be Doug Smith, Mark Chap
man, Vic Schultz and Paf Kavo

naugh
First-place winners In district

competitlon will quality tor the

!'olate meet in Lincoln the first
week in April, McGhee said

01 HII"" fOI .111 lNI,11 rlOl'(1 ~ In b~'

pulll, '1'0 hy Ttl. Wlyn' f1'f,lJd ,~

, 1"II"v ~ pin Morlll"y for
II"" tI ,y III W~J}'lP' I ,Hld ~ pm
I !lu' !I,IV hlJ MOrlfl.ly , neW~pilpl'l

Allen FFA Chapter
Headetl-forScribner

1915 Catalina. 4 door! AM radio, cruise control,
custom air conditioning, remote control mirror',
power steer!ng~ power brakes, luggage lafllP,
radIal tires, tinted glass, Stock No, 16-A, List
$5906,80, Our Price $4955,00 PLUS I, BEEF
FREE,

1975 Bonneville, 4 door, hardtop, power
steering, power. brakes, AM,FM radio, V,T,
rally wheels, tilt wheel, cruise control, custom
air conditioning, 60·40 seat, rear speaker, tinted
glass, Safe,T,Track, Stock No, 18-A, List
$6803,30, Our Price $5102,00 PLUS V. BEEF
FREE,

1975 Ventura Custom Coupe, 2-barrel, 260
engine, automatic, power steering, rear seat
speaker, tinted glass, AM r~dio'f remote control
mirror, Stock No, 20-V, List $4435,80, Our Price
$4078.00 PLUS lf, BE,EF FREE, <'

1969 Chevrolet '/2 Ton Pickup, automatic, 34,000
miles.

19f3 Gran Prix 5J, power steering, power
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, .climate
control ,air conditioning, AM, FM stereo tape
player, front console, Honeycomb wheels, new
radial$,

1,73 Chevrolet Camaro, 4,speed, -AM radio,
power 'steering; 30/1r-8;-~',

1968 Buick Electra, power sfeering, po",er
brakes f AM radio, air conditioni·ng.

1975 GMC II,·Ton Pickup, 6 cylinder,3-speed,
AM radio; H, D, Springs, Stock No, 12·G, List
$3783,00, Our Price $3320.00 PLUS- 1;, BEEF
FREE.

1975 LeMans, 2 door hardtop, automatic. AM
radio, fronf console, power steering, power
brakes, cruise control, custom air conditioning,
350 2,barrel Engine, Landau. top, tilt wheel,

_tinted glass, StOck No, 10,T, List' $5539,80, Our
Price $4813,00 PLUS II, BEEF FREE,

2)6 West,First

ELLINGSON MOTORS

(Seal,)

NOTICE' TO CREDITORS
C~,e No, 4iu Book; lO.page 72
In the Countv' Co.urt oj, Wayne

County, Nebrask!ll:.,';'
In, the MaHer ot' the Estate 01

Myrtle May levie, Dec'eased
The Slate 01 N(!braSk~, To All

Co~cei'ned'

NOllce- is t'!ereby given !hal' illl
cla)ms again!'>' said esl,lle [nUS,l be
flied on or before !h'e 25th day '91
April, 1975, or be forever barred,
and thill a. henring on,c:I<lim~ will ~e.

held in this court on April 2e, 1975.
at'lO o'(lock.~A,M

DIlI'le February '4,1975
'Lu.verna Hillon" ~

ASSociate County Judge
John V. Addison, Attorney

--- ---.:.t.P-llbl_F-9br 10, -17,-·24)·

.. ': ", Pl 'B1.I(, :'-JOTICES"-I -: mCAUSl THE PEOPLE MUST.K~~WI

'",' =-~f'

Navy Data Systems Techni

clan-Third CI~ss David Kudrna,

son of Mr, and Mrs, Charles

Kudrna of ,Wayne, Is particlpaf

lng In operational readiness

tr"lnlng' exercises In the Indian

Ocean 'as a crewmember of the

nuclear-pOwered a:ttack aircraft

carrl~r USS Enterprise.

The Enterprise led a task

group of six ships Inlo' the Indian

Ocean after spendIng the hall
days In port- at Svblc Bay,

Republic of the Philippine!

Kudrna has been deployed to

the Western Paclflc from his

homeport at Alameda, Calif.,

since October,

I·.··

'·.·····'··

t:J
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Over
$25000

In Priz'es
BUST

CONTEST!
~* Grand Prize $100°0

* Six Runnerup Prizes
Shirt-Pocket

Electronic Calculators

BUDGET

Value

II PAYS TO READ
THE WAYNE HERALD!

• -'I

(ll Add up the dollars and 'cents you can save by shoppin~ the advertisements i" the
Thursday, February 20 .issue of The Wayne Herald.

(2) Savings must be determined by comparing special prices with regular selling
prices on merchandise or services listed IN THE SAME AD only. .

(3) Mail or deliver your entry to The Wayne Herald byh2 o'dock noon on Saturday,

CI4/Ai,This (4) ~~:r:~~~e~2'Will receive.a $100' gift certificate redeemable in any business(es)
......... _--. -E-n····trv· B····,':::. ....k' advertisingiJ11beEebruary20 issue of The Herald. , "'_~~_

• '".1 .~n, -- (5) Incase ofatie,adr~wi~gwill be held to deflirrninethewinner.
j; '. (6) Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are not eligible to enter.

1II ~!IIIIIIIIIII ... IIII ..I111........ Contestants must beat leas.t 18 years of age. .

.~: tt~9dg~t:.I3I.J$ter": COr)t~sf"I; (7) Dedsion of the judges is final.

'li.~~~;;1rr;1~li\~'.'···if
,. '. '.' 'ifh ..• I . . .

l~~:e":;:"::::i:::~~~~~..... :::: l~~E WAYNE IlERALD
Ii-~f co~~ttt~__Cf cents, I_~ ~ :,,~,~,\j~ i '- '" :'

I",.avin • by • ., ••~ I : " .".: I I

" ",••,,~~, I :h.. I "



someone .to MO~ 'grass a't the
. cemete,ry. A ,sl9n Will; be posfed.

sa'ying ~hat.,all ,artificial f·lowers
and temporary, 'containers will
b.e disposed of by June' 1,5.

The bqar.d:' appointed Ed
Meierhel}ry, chairm~n!"Philip
Scheurich', treasurer, :an~"e.rwln
Ulr'ich, clerk t,o ~er:v~ another
year.

Thp 'Way~e (N~br'.) Herald, Monday. Fol'ru'lrV,17•.'."' .. ':

26 'Attend Benefit Card Party

·}}o~:~

Cards of Thanks·
.I' WISH TO 'THANK all my
.friends and ,relatives for sending
cal"ds on .my 100tl:l birthday.
Ralph H, Jacques, Marshall
town, Ie . f1)

...;!

Preperty Exch;nge.
Where Real EsfOlte 'Is OUr

Only Business.
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

. HOUSE: 'FORSALE'408 Un
~oln. ,lmr:edlate p,?ssessio.n.
Contad Trust ,Dept., State Na
fional Bank and, Trust Co. Phone
315·1130.': i,16U

FOR RENT: Furnished or ~.tJn·

furnished apartment. Phone 375
3'300. fl3t3

""'For·Rent

q
• WANTED_mIURE_~

Experjenced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375·1922

Wanted·

FdR SALE: -1911- 1'2 x 60
Ca'rdlnal Craft· mobile home.
Furnished, $et'up, an'd In excel
lent""condltlon. Phone 375·4741.----- -.--------- flOt6

FQ~ "SA'('~:., 1~j,'6 Me~ciJry"..;.. WArf~TE'D; 'Per$o.n wlth...n:tech~n:' FOR, RENT: NICe 'three room
~!~S,,,~.or best. offer, Phone 3,7'35,'3 leal. .olptltude for. ddlry, .relate~ 'furnished .apartment, PhOne 375·
",- v r.cute '~ales Salary negotiable j'161 weekends or after 4-P,m,

:' ,,' Lotated '-:lfl'·:Nc"rfheast.Nebrask~ '.'''7ff
WE1HAVE 300 bale,s, of straw. 70 ~ county sea-t·-~'(lVfn.·S'end rcs1-:lme
cenls., 585·4510, Car-roll. f13t3~, .to Bpx MOA c 0 The Wayne

. Herald. f17tl

JEFF JORGENSEN

Attend Open House
George Wittlers and Harold

Witflers attended an open hobse
for the 80th birthday of Herman
Beuna at Wisner last S~nday.

Bowers, Loretta Marshall. Bry.
an Schmoldt. Shelley Emry,
Glenn Elliott, Tim Corbit, Brian
Cattl~, Lisa Mencl, Bret Bahe
and Karen Sandahl.

Concord V!D AddL__
Three New Members

KRIS LOBERG

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTESTI

Carroll, Wayne Youths Win
Dental Health Poster Contest

9 Attend Meet
Nme members of the Hoskins

Homemakers Extension Club
met Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Kathl"yn Rieck for
a 7 p.m. 'dessert luncheon

President Mrs, E, C. Fenske
opened - the meeting with a
reading. "Valentines," Members
answered roll call by naming a
fact about a famous person.
Mrs. Paul -Scheurich Il?d the
group in singing "Batt!e Hymn
of Republic" Mrs, Erwin Ut

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Feb. 14 - William L. McNaft.

20, Wayne, and Catherine M
McCarty, 19. Omaha

Kris Loberg of Carrotl won the

COUNTY COURT: ~~~~e;rsc~~te~~ehe~ayf~;.C~~r~l~
Feb, 13 ~ Brenda L Lewis, school system in conjuctjon with

).1. Stanton, speeding; paid $45 National Chi j d r en's Dental
fine and $8 costs Health Week

Feb. 13 - James Pi Kaiser, Kris, son of Mr, and Mrs
n. Randolph, speeding; paid $43 Harold Loberg, attends s'ctfcrol at
fine ,1r{Q, .~8 costs C II

Feb. 13 - Fl"edrick C Ritter. a~:~~d runner· up in the con-
19, Norfolk. speeding; ~.~~$~... test. held annua-lly in the school Three new members were
fine and S8 costs system, was Jeff Jorgensen. son inducted into the Concord volun-

Feb. 1~ - Mary. K. Janke. no of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Jorgensen teer fire department during
age available., WinSide. speed of Wayne Tuesday night's meeting.

in~e~,ai~3$~ f;~S:;11 ~~ c~~~~ The two youngsters won bat The members are Vic Carlson,

mer. 19" Emerson. speeding; ~~rc~P~:rt:dpr~~e~~~dbrt~\~~~ .:a~ H~~:o~rfon~o~~~l;:oA~fhe;r
paid $23 fine an.d $8 cos.ts , Wednesday by Dr Wayne Wes new members, Mel Baumgard

Feb, 13 - John C. ~hletle.' .34, sel, Wayne dentist 'who was local ner and Herman Utecht, who
Chicago, speedmg: paid $19 frne chairman for this year's obser recently became members of
and $8 costs ., vance. Posters were judged the Concord department.

Feb. 13 --: William 0, Kenne~, Monday. During the meetinq, the de
~o a~e availabt~, wa~ne, par Picked for honorable mention parfment decided to order 12
mg violation; paId 55 fine and $8 were. posters made by Scoff helmets and six rubber coats, all
costs to be paid lor by the rural

Fe!;!. 13 - Kevin Darcey, 23, district, according to member

~i1f~~:'a~~r~~'n~os~~~lation; paid Norman Anderson. Cost will be

Feb. 111 - Dennis D. Milander, ~;~.~On:~:ohf~rm:;C~:~a~~tween
2h Hartington, speeding; paid Some people. believe Members also learned that
517 fine and 58. costs. dropping a bunch of their firemen's social .earlier

is unlucky. this month netted about $400

REAL ESTATE,TRANSFERS:

v;~?~e ~. ~yon~'~;rAr~tda~~
Johnson. NEI/4 of 8-27:-J"; $52,80
in-documentary stamps.

Feb.,"13 - H, LeRoy and
Evalyn A Plummer and Eva M.
Strathman to Les-I~e R. and
Gerald M. Kruger, NE l/4 01-
30-27-1-; $57.20 in documentary
stamps.

MEMIERf.D.I.C.122 Main

Phone 375-33,74 - 375·3055
or 37'5-3091

Vako('

For Sale
Custom built ,h'ome~ and
building lots in'Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

MON. THAU SAT
8AM-6PM
THURS. EVE.
6PM:9·PM

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ~
_ &'Mc/hde.~~cB~

IIWI~~tN¥awp

The State National Drive In Bank
. • ':' :' ',' .' '\ '.' ":, .,:", ..~ -:'." J',. ',-l ,I' ,;:~"-- '

, . 10th & Main. .
, . ~ " . . . ' '- ,~J!, '. .' -' ,i., '"

OPEN ..:..( a.m. to 6 p.m. -Monda, ,bru Soturda,
;'SERVING· YOU' ISOURBUSINESS!··,:1

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
l. EM$? Call u's for eve',.-ythlng in
electrical needs. Swanson TV

. and Appliante< phone 375·3690.

;"1 •

Trust our expert professional experience to handle all
financial matlers discreetly and see 10 Ihe weI/-being of Ihe
eslale. .

Notice of District No. 1
Wayne County Annual Meeting

NotiCe is hereby given that the annual meeHng of the
Carroil Rura" Fire District No.1 Wayne County will be held_
at the Carroll Fire house at 1:30 p.m. on March 8th lV75 for
fhe' purpose of electing members for the board whose terms
are expi.red. AI$o fa take care of any other bus.iness as may
come be-fore the meetin :l,Your presence is urgently
request~.

Whatever your pleasure ... home, car, income tax... or
need, see ~s. We're easy to get a loan from. At today's most
desira~le I~an rales. Applyn~w.

LOANS:

SAVINGS:
Money earns highest interest' rates allowable in our Passbook
accounls. For add~d dividends Ihere are 90 days , 1 year· 2'1,
year. 4 year savings certificates. _1

A-nswer:

E$TATE_~_NAGEMENT:

instead of another...

~~l:l~~:~E~~O~ey:JrYf;;:
foot prompt removal, 'call Land
holm... Cob Company, jn·2690,
Wes·t-Point. f21ft-

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

WANTbD: Stacked hay ana
custom hay moving. Have true'"

~~i"~ie~~~.Oarr., Farran'-mr-Misc-.-Services -
___..1 ...



See us for

• Crushed ROC~ • san~
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"
. \

Einung Ready Mix

Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P,O B9)( 1
Clarkson. Nebraska 68619
Phone 892·1441

Eros'o"~ Prevention
Floodwdler tlnd
SedlmE'nt Control

Dick Seymour. Assistonf Manager

LOWER ELKHORN
NArURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Steve Oltmans. General Manager

Water Supply Recredtlon & Park~

Forestry & R<1nge

Glenn Spreeman. Assistant Manager

Ground & Surlace Water
SanItary Drdlndge
FIsh & Wildlile

We Are Equipped With

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~la. MUuutiy, ~.Druary I~. 1915

Dozer-Scraper-Patrol
And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy Requirements of

. NRD Practices

Schmitt Construction
Wisner (529·6123)

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

• Wayne - 375·3165 • Carroll -- 585.4446
• Hartington - 254-3449 • Laurel --- 256-3224
• Randolph .,-- 337 ·0525 • Crofton - 388-4411

* Fast * Efficienf * Courteous

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

r-

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation"

Soil
Conservation
Service

Wayne (375·1990J

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERSIi!)SUPPLV

Henry Ley - Broken --",Felix Oorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne )75.2990

_ Route 2

124 HOUR PICK-UP SERVICE

Wayne Rendering
& By-Products Co.

19651964

NO TILLAGE

II CONY TILLAGE

19631962

Phone 256-3585

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road BUilding

All Kinds of
Blade and

Bu Iidozer Work

1961

4. Time savings are like saving a week
of time on the tractor for every 100
acres of rowcrops you raise.

3. Less water run·off means less soil
loss, less expensive fertilizer and chem
ical treatments go down the creek.

2. Fields with last year's crop residue
are able to soak up moisture much more
effectively than bare fields.

1. Plowing six inches deep can cause
evaporation from the soil equaling an
inch of rain.

1960

Comparison of Average Available Soil Moisture (June,
July, and August) to the IS-inch depth for conventional and
No.Tillage corn, 1960-1965

Review these suggestions as you make plans
for· your 1975 cropping season.

Mar,len Kraemer, Owner

- Area Directors . Lower Elkhorn Natural Resourses District -

Rain Saving Is For Youl

The NRD Boord Th.nt l/Ii Sin("erel~' (:on("ernt·d About Propt'r Ht'sourt·p!oi D("vt"lopment!

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

The benefits of a mulch of crop residue have
been well documented .by land-grant college
research in _s_e_veral .midwestern __ ,sta'es. The
residue acts as a sponge to a 1I0w moisture to soak
into your seedbed rather than to puddle and
run-off under bareland farming.

With the moisture losses, increased run·off as
well as time and fuel requirements, why plow at
all?

Subsoil moisture levels are very low as any
operator in this area is well aware.

Moisture to raise a profitable crop is going to
be a prime, but scarce commodity in the 1974
crop year. There, of course, is nothing you can do
about rain; or is there? You can't make it rahl
another half inch, let alone 1 or 2 inches when you
need it. You may nQt b~ _able to make it rain, but
there are several things yo-u can do to save the
rain we do get .

Crops are often expected to grow and mature
in volume of soil as deep as the plow sole a~d

12·13 inches wide. The plow pan below and
compacted soi I on each side can severely limit
root development and consequently reduce yields.

"Greenhouse Farming" may work for flowers
and tomatoes but corn and beans - well. that's
another story.

Did you know that, according to the
University of Illinois, the fuel needed to molboard
plow is enough to disk once, plant, knife in a~

hydrous ammonia plus cultivate once! Also. the
evaporation that can follow plowing 6-10 inches
deep can take an inch of rain to replace!

Are You A 'Window-Box' Farmer?

Packed ground not only reduces moisture
intake rates but reduces root growth. Plant roots
in a good environment may grow up to 21 2 in~hes

per day. In compacted soil. this growth may drop
to 1 4 inch per day or stop altogether. No matter
how much-moisture is, in the soil if the crop roots
can't reach it, it's as good as gone.

375-3315

Pierce Counties

Suncure • Dehy

Dehyc$rated Alfalfa Products

BETTER ELECTRICALLV"

GARY SCHMITT

.~;:'~_.

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment
Stan.Hoist=G.ehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

Wayne

H~L~AI\D SALiiRVI~~RTS ~

ReD CARR IMPLEMENT-

116 West 1st

Winside Dehy, Inc.

. Laurel. Nebraska

"LiVEAND FARM

Wayne County
Public Power District

- Phon~286-4491 Winside, 'Nebraska

.- ...

s~fa~it··
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Verne Mills Howard Hansen Lowell Johnson Glen Olson Val Peterson ,i

_. Hwy. lS North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 37SM268S Board of Director Board of Director Boardof Director Board of Director Director-at-Laroe) • Check Our Listings Before You Buy

...--------.;."""--..;;--......--...~------------------------..---....- ......------"""-.;.-...~ • Co,,,piele Fa, rJl lv,anagemen


